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MONGOLIAN MARMOT SKIN GLAND MORPHOLOGY
Adiya Yansanjav
Institute of General & Experimental Biology Mongolian Academy of Sciences
Specific skin glands, as sources of chemosignals, have attracted the attention of scientists for many years. These glands are diverse in terms of location, quantity, size, and
histological structure and in the chemical compositions produced by the glands. Until now,
however, in many mammalian species skin gland structure has not been well studied, and
in many species their topography has not even been described, desptiet the fact that in all
species glands play an important biological role. This is particularly true for most rodent
species, including marmots.
At present, the histostructure of anal, sole, cheek, Meibomia, and Garderova glands
and mystacial glands have been discovered and described in detail in 11 out of the world’s
15 marmot species. Besides a short description of anatomical structure and a possible role
of anal glands in marking of territories (Tarasov, 1960, 1961), no more skin gland studies
for the Mongolian marmot (Marmota sibirica) have been done until today.
We are studying Mongolian marmots structure and function of anal, sole, Supraorbital glands, Mystical and Garderova glands by light and electron microscope method.

THE STRUCTURE AND CONSTRUCTION OF MONGOLIAN
MARMOT (Marmota sibirica Radde.1862) BURROWS
Adiya Yansanjav
Institute of General and Experimental Biology, MAS
аdiya_ya@yahoo.com
In this article we summarize current knowledge of marmot burrow structure from the
literature, from interviews with local hunters and citizens, and our own field work, with
the aim of describing the structure of Mongolian marmot burrows and comparing with the
burrow structures of other marmot species. Field research was conducted from 1988 to the
present day, in the territories of the Arkhangai, Tov, and Zavkhan provinces of Mongolia.
Nineteen temporary holes, three summer holes and 14 hibernation holes were assessed.
During May through December, the structure of holes and burrows were sketched, and
the length and depth of tunnels was measured. During hibernation the characteristics of
hibernacula were explored and during the summer and fall, burrow tunnels, structure, and
construction were investigated.
Mongolian marmot’ burrows located in mountain foothills, gravelly river valleys, areas with permafrost, and places were underground water is near the surface, usually have
central tunnels that are up to 25m long. The main tunnel often curves, and there are many
smaller tunnels branching off, usually beginning 50-90cm below ground. The tunnels are
usually 0.8 to 150cm deep and the nesting chambers have a volume of 0.2-0.4 m3. Hibernation burrow plugs are usually quite long. The plug usually extends from the entrance to
the threshold of the nesting chamber. Some burrows have a thin, (15-20 cm) roofs. Those
3
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burrows usually also have long dead end tunnels and secondary tunnels, compared to other
burrows with thicker roofs..
Burrows located on higher mountain slopes usually have a shorter main tunnel (up to
3.1m deep) and nesting chambers with a volume of 1.2 m3. The floor of the nesting chamber is usually lined with a mat of grasses. Mountain burrows usually have fewer tunnels
and tunnel branches, and the dead end and secondary tunnels, and the burrow plug are
usually shorter..
We compared the burrow parameters of the Mongolian marmots to those of other
marmot species, including M. menzbieri, M. caudata, M. baibacina, and M .bobak but did
not find any significant differences.

THE DELIVERY OF MONGOLIAN MARMOTS TO THE UENO
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS OF TOKYO, JAPAN.
Adiya Yansanjav1, Dagdan Suran2, Amgalan Luvsanjamba1
1

Institute of General and Experimental Biology, MAS

2

Science School of the National University of Mongolia

The gift from His Excellency, the President of Mongolian , to the people of Japan
and the Japanese government of Mongolian marmots was delivered officially to Ueno
Zoological Gardens, Japan on October 03, 1998. The marmots sent were captured in the
Bogd Mountain Strictly Protected Area of Mongolia. All marmots and their documentation were prepared following national and international rules and guidelines.,. The event
symbolizes the long history of cooperation between the countries of Mongolia and Japan,
and the commitment to future cooperation, which will build awareness of wildlife and of
Mongolia in Japan among Japanese citizens.
This represents the first study of Mongolian marmot adaptation, behavior and diet
in captivity. The process of capturing and transporting marmots to Japan also garnered a
significant amount of information on marmot biology, ecology, and behavior in the wild
and in captivity, which can be applied to future research projects
The Mongolian marmots brought to the Ueno Zoological Gardens in Japan lived for
16 years.
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THE CURRENT STATUS OF POPULATIONS OF
TRANSLOCATED MARMOT IN KHENTII AND DORNOD
PROVINCES, MONGOLIA
Adiya Ya., Enkhmaa E., Batdorj S., Tsogtjargal G., Naranbaatar G.,
Undrakhbayar E., Delgerchimeg D.
Mammalian Ecology Laboratory, Institute of General and Experimental Biology Institute, Mongolian Academy of Sciences
Contact: enkhmaae@mas.ac.mn
Forty-five Mongolian marmots (Marmota sibirica) were reintroduced in Batnorov
and Norovlin soums in Khentii province in 2015, resulting in a population density increase
of 210% in the two years following translocation.. One hundred and seventeen individuals
were introduced in Bayan-Uul and Tsagaan-Ovoo soums in Dornod province in 2016,
resulting in a 26% population density increase. The reproductive rate of the Dornod population has been high, with young marmots making up 23-28% of the population
Keywords: Mongolian marmot, Marmota sibirica, translocation, monitoring

DISTRIBUTION AREA AND MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES OF
EXTINCT MARMOTS OF THE TRANSBAIKAL AREA,
Alexeeva N.V.1, Namsaraeva S.B.1, Erbajeva M.A.1,2
1

Geological Institute, Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences, Ulan-Ude, Russia

Vinogradov Institute of Geochemistry Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Irkutsk, ochotona@mail.ru, solonganamsaraeva94@mail.ru, erbajeva@ginst.ru
2

The modern small mammalian fauna of the Transbaikal area contain two extant taxa
of the genus Marmota – Marmota sibirica (Radde, 1862) and M. camtschatica doppelmayri (Birula 1922). M. sibirica is widely distributed across Asia. It inhabits vast plain
territories of the Transbaikal area, alpine meadows of the Tuva region, northern and central Mongolia, and northwestern and northeastern parts of China. M. camtschatica doppelmayri inhabits the northeastern part of Prebaikalia (Baikal mountains) and northern parts
of Transbaikalia (Barguzin mountain range).
From paleontological data, marmots in the past mostly occupied the vast plain territories of the Transbaikal area. The earliest fossil records in the region are from the Late
Pliocene sites of Tologoi and Beregovaya and were of the species M. tologoica (Jvanijev).
The analysis of the fossil data on marmots allows us to suppose that this marmot taxon
could be a representative of a second migration events for marmots from the New World
to Asia, from which they may have dispersed throughout Eurasia (Erbajeva and Alexeeva,
2009). At that period there were no barriers to migration such as high mountains. Between
Europe and Asia there were unobstructed terrestrial connections. Since this time marmots
appear to have diversified and spread widely westwards to Europe and eastwards through
vast territories of Asia.
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In Transbaikalia, the fossil remains of marmots are known from a number of Pleistocene localities. Middle Pleistocene M. nekipelovi (Erbajeva, 1966) from the Dodogol
locality have similar tooth morphology to extant M. sibirica, however it differs from the
latter mainly by robust overall structure of skull and by much larger size.
Another Middle Pleistocene specimen from the Zasukhino locality is also characterized by the larger size and robust skull. However its tooth structure is more similar that of
M. camtchatica doppelmayri. It was supposed that during the Middle Pleistocene Transbaikalian marmots diversified into at least two lineages (Erbajeva, 2003).
The other Late Pleistocene marmots from the Dodogol, Tsezhe, and Zasukhino sites
were represented by well preserved skulls with mandibles and occasionally an almost
whole skeleton are similar to extant species, but all differ from them in their much larger size. Probably the phenomenon of larger size in the late Pleistocene marmots can be
explained by the Bergman rule. Such data were traced in Brandt’s vole (Lasiopodomys
brandtii) populations in Western Transbaikalia (Alexeeva et all., 2015). When the Late
Pleistocene specimens existed during severe paleoenvironmental conditions they were
distinguished by much larger size than the Early Pleistocene and Holocene specimans.
Towards the end of the(?) Holocene up to the modern era marmot body size decreased
and both the upper and the lower tooth rows were shortened. The origin of the M. sibirica
species probably occurred during the Holocene.
The study was supported by RSF and RFBR, current grants Nr 16-17-10079 and Nr
16-05-00586

DISTRIBUTION OF MARMOTS AND THEIR
EPIZOOTOLOGICAL VALUE IN AREAS OF NATURAL
PLAGUE FOCI IN MONGOLIA
M.Baigalmaa, D.Tserennorov, Ts.Gankhuyag, D.Otgonbayar,
N.Tsogbadrakh
National Center for Zoonotic Diseases, Mongolia
Abstract
The main host of plague in Mongolia is the marmot (Marmota sibirica). Many areas
in Mongolia with marmots, including reserves, are natural plague foci. There are a total
137 soums in 17 aimags in Mongolia with natural plague foci.
In Mongolia, human plague cases are frequently associated with marmot hunting.
Since 2005, marmot hunting has been banned, but people still hunt marmots. They do so
for societal reasons., Marmots are a high priced commodity and selling marmots can be an
important source of income for some people. Of course, illegal and independent marmot
hunting increases the risk of human plague cases and negatively affects the distribution
of marmots.
Purpose: To define the distribution and epidemiological value of marmots in natural
plague foci in Mongolia
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Materials and Methods
We analysed monitoring data conducted in areas of natural plague foci in 127 soums
and 13 aimags from 1998 through 2017. Geographical distribution analysis was performed
using Arc View 3.2 software.
Results
From 1998 through 2017, monitoring was conducted in areas with natural plague
foci in127 soums and 13 aimags. The study found that the average number of marmots per
hectare was high in Bayan-Ulgii, Zavkhan, and Khovd aimags (2.0-3.0) and low in other
aimags (0.5-1.8).
In the 1990s, marmots occurred in 229 soums and 16 aimags and there was an estimated 23 million marmots in the 252 000 km2 area of these soums. The 1990s study
served as a baseline for exploring changes in the distribution and status of marmots in
Mongolia.
Since 2005, with the introduction of the marmot hunting ban, the average density of
marmots per hectare has increased from where it was in 1998-2004, including in areas of
natural plague foci.
During the study, 436 plague strains of Y. pestis were identified in 30 soums and 9
aimags. These soums were therefore considered to be natural plague foci. 76.1% of total
plague strains were from marmot carcasses and 23.9% were from marmot fleas (O. silantiew). The epizootological peak period in the natural plague foci occurred in August and
September. In 1998-2017, the highest epizootic activity was in the natural plague foci in
some soums in Bayan-Ulgii, Khovd, Khuvsgul, and Zavkhan aimags.
Fifty-eight cases of human plague in 30 soums and 9 aimags were recorded. Mortality rate was 36.2% (21). 68.7% of human plague patients were males and 31.3% were
females, with a sex ratio 2.2: 1. Patients were 4-61 years old, and their average age was
24. 47.5% of the patients suffered the septic form of plague, 33.3% the bubonic form, and
1.21% the pharyngeal form. 18% experienced primary pulmonary effects, and 70.4% experienced secondary-pulmonary complications. 67.4% of patients were infected by direct
contact with marmots, including hunting and handling of marmots. 21.3% were bitten by
marmot fleas, 8.8% were infected by airborne droplets, and 2.5% ate sraw marmot organs.
Conclusion
According to our study, the average density of marmots has increased in Bayan-Ulgii,
Zavkhan, and Khovd aimags. Over the past 20 years, an average of 21 plague strains per
soum have been found across 30 soums, indicating that natural plague foci in Mongolia
are still active. Due to the high likelihood of being infected by marmots, it is important to
improve the behavior and awareness of the people most likely to encounter them. Professional organizations, including scientists and health officials, should work to communicate
the risks associated with illegal marmot hunting and the use of marmot organs as medicine, to reduce the chances of humans contracting plague from marmots..
Key words: marmot, density, plague, strain, natural foci, aimag, Mongolia,
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MONGOLIAN MARMOT (MARMOTA SIBIRICA) HABITAT
MODEL FOR KHENTII AIMAG, MONGOLIA
Batdorj .S1, Amgalan .L1, Undrahbayar .E1, Gantulga .G1, Sanchir .B2
1

Institute of General and Experimental Biology in the Mongolian Academy of Sciences

2

Khentii Aimag Environment and Tourism Department

Contact information: batdorj100@gmail.com
Maxent habitat modeling methods are based on actual observation of species, and
refined using information on climate shifts and other basic environmental variables. The
model develops a realistic and precise estimation of the potential range of the species
of interest. From our Maxent model, 6362.44 km2 (AUC 0.99; P-value OEO) of area in
Khentii was been identified as potentially suitable habitat for Mongolian marmots (Marmota sibirica).
Based on the result of our habitat model, Mongolian marmots occur at elevations
ranging from 1100-1300 m. The species does not occur in Khentii at elevations below
600 m or above 2100 m. Marmots are most likely to occur at elevations of ~1200 m.
Monthly precipitation, annual precipitation, mean diurnal temperature range, maximum
temperature, wettest quarter precipitation, mean temperature of driest quarter, vegetation
class, precipitation in coldest quarter, and the standard deviation of temperature were all
significant variables in the habitat model.
Of the 19 climate data layers, nine had a significant influence on habitat suitability
for Mongolian marmots. In contrast, altitude, slope, and aspect did not influence marmot
occurrence.According to the Maxent model jackknife, the ideal climactic conditions for
marmots in Khentii occur when the wettest month’s precipitation is 90-120 mm, annual
temperature fluctuation is +5 to +15oC, annual rainfall is 300-400 mm, mean diurnal temperature range is 13 to 15oC, the warmest quarter maximum temperature is 20 to 25oC,
the wettest season annual rainfall is 200 to 300mm, average dry season temperature is -25
to -150oC, cold season precipitation is +50 to +150mm, and the standard deviation of the
season temperature is 1300 – 1500.
The structure of the marmot population was determined by the age group of 1049
individuals who were observed in the 1034.1 km2 test area of 11 soums of Khentii aimag
during field work. 475 (45.3%) of observed marmots were mature adults, 300 (28.6%)
were juveniles, 274 (26.1%) and were pups. According to the Khentii aimag survey, marmots in these soums were estimated to have a potential habitat range of 6362.4 km2.
In recent years, environmentally favorable conditions, combined with nationwide
efforts to reintroduce marmots in many areas, as well as recovery of existing populations,
have resulted in improved population growth and distribution of Mongolian marmot. In
2017 the Khentii aimag marmot population was estimated to cover an area of 6362.44km2
with an estimated count of 7204 ± 1393 marmots, and an average of 11.3 individuals per
100 ha.
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ANALYSIS OF CALL ANIMALS WITH EPIZOOTOLOGICAL
VALUE REGISTERED AT CITY
J.Battsetseg, B.Oyunbat, O.Baasanchuluun
2

National Center for Zoonosis Diseases Key words: plague, infection, call animals

Last years, in city regularly increased number of calls animals with natural foci or
zoonosis significance.
Person handling marmot, skin or raw materials by illegal hunting from high active
region with natural plague foci. Then, this was condition of risk plague and one factor for
transferring the infection into city. Entering marmot, skin or raw materials (42% for all
calls) into city, residential area have been condition for transmitted plague among population.

AMBIENT TEMPERATURE DURING HIBERNATION AS A
FACTOR OF THE DIVERSITY OF ECOLOGICAL NICHES IN
MARMOTS.
Belovezhets K.I.
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia belovezhets@gmail.com
Different species of marmots inhabit wide range of ecosystems in different geographical areas, but general features of external appearance, habits and construction of burrows
are highly conservative. It is difficult to understand possible differentiation of the ecological niches between different marmots basing only on observations of outside activities and
environment of the animals. Modeling can be used in investigation of the environmental
factors, such as temperature, inside burrows.
Steppe marmot Marmota bobak and Mongolian marmot M. sibirica together with
Grey marmot M. baibacina are joined into bobak group of species due to their similar
features in ecology, external appearance and supposed relatively recent diversification.
Common area of these three species spreads for thousands of kilometers from Ukraine
in the west to Mongolia and China in the east. There is no valid data about difference in
the construction of the burrows between eastern and western populations. Beginning and
termination of hibernation are simultaneous in Ukraine and Buryatia: from middle-end of
September till beginning of April.
Temperature inside burrows of two marmot species of different geographical populations was mathematically modeled. There were populations of steppe marmot from eastern Ukraine, middle Volga and southern Ural region of Russia and central Kazakhstan for
M. bobak, and population from Buryatia region of Russia for M. sibirica. Model based on
the published data of weather stations and approximation of the temperature to the depth
of burrow. Results were published earlier (Belovezhets, Nikol’skii, 2012).
Temperature has similar patterns of the annual dynamics in different populations,
meanwhile absolute values decrease from west to east. The amplitude of annual temperature fluctuations decrease and the maxima and minima occur later with depth. The delay in
9
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temperature fluctuations can reach 1.5-2 months at the depth of the hibernacula.
The key difference in burrow temperature between populations is presence of negative temperature during hibernation. All observed populations can be divided in three
groups. They are burrows which temperature:
•

never falls below 0ºC (populations of M. bobak from Ukraine and Volga region
of Russia);

•

can fall below 0ºC occasionally, depending on relief, depth of burrow or weather
conditions (populations of M. bobak from Kazakhstan and Southern Ural region
of Russia);

•

descent below 0ºC regular and predictably (M. sibirica in Buryatia).

It was shown that the hibernation of marmots has different patterns depending on the
ambient temperature. In case of the temperature below freezing, animals should spend
additional energy to keep their body temperature positive. It causes additional body mass
loss and related changes in ecology and behavior. We can suppose that this differentiation
of marmots ecological niches is common for all species of the genus and further study of
ambient temperature during hibernations is actual.

THE HISTORY OF THE STUDY OF STEPPE MARMOT IN THE
SOUTH URAL REGION
Bezuglov V. E.
“Pervomayskaya Secondary School” Pervomaisky district of Orenburg region
Address: 1 Pobedy Street, Pervomaisky village Pervomaisky district Orenburg region
The Russian Federation 461980 The email address: bezuglov87@list.ru
Steppe marmot, or bobac (Marmota bobak), lives in the South Ural steppes from
ancient times attracting a person’s attention. So, in the Bashkir folk calendar the last snow
blizzards were called "huur buran" ("huur" is «bobac» in Bashkir) since according to the
folk sign - the first whistle of a bobac (Kirikov, 1980) precedes the approach of these burans. The first mention of the steppe marmot appeared in the classic works of researchers
of the Orenburg region in the XVIII-XIX centuries. Thus, P. S. Pallas (1786) wrote about
the" great multitude" of bobacs in the vicinity of the Tatishcheva fortress. He reported that
near the village Novosergievka marmots and ground squirrels lived in all grave hills. In a
note to the general land surveying of the Orenburg district the habitation of marmots was
noted in the lands of the Verkhneye-Ozernaya, Nizhneye-Ozernaya and Elinskaya fortresses, settlement Kargala of Sakmarskii town. In the middle of the XIX century, according
to E. A. Eversman’s reports (1850), there were many marmots in the steppes of Obshchiy
Syrt, in the south-western and southern foothills of the Ural covered with "northern grass
steppes". Noting the distribution features of the marmot in the forest-steppe Urals, the
author wrote that the settlements of marmots had been found in the steppe with hilly and
mountainous terrain. However, E. A. Eversman pointed out that these animals were mined
only by the local population using their meat for food, and skins for the manufacture of
caps and edges of caftans and fur coats. Every year up to one hundred thousand or more
10

marmot skins were brought to the Orsk fortress for sale.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF SCIENTIFIC WORKS DEVOTED TO THE
STUDY OF STEPPE MARMOT IN THE SOUTH URAL REGION
Bezuglov V. E.
“Pervomayskaya Secondary School” Pervomaisky district of Orenburg region
Address: 1 Pobedy Street Pervomaisky village Pervomaisky district Orenburg region The
Russian Federation 461980 The email addres: bezuglov87@list.ru
Steppe marmot (Marmota bobak Müller, 1776) is a typical inhabitant of the South
Ural steppes. References to it go back centuries, to the legends and signs of the indigenous
peoples of the South Ural region – Bashkirs. The first scientific mention of the steppe
marmot appeared in the classical works of researchers of the Orenburg region relatively
recently, in XVIII-XIX centuries. To the present time there is a significant amount of information about the steppe marmot. Various works on the biology and ecology of bobak
have been carried out. Numerous articles, notes, monographs, abstracts of dissertations
requiring a systematic approach to their analysis were published.

STEPPE MARMOT IN NORTHWEST KAZAKHSTAN
F. G. Bidashko, M. V. Pak, N. S. Maikanov
Uralsk Anti-Plague Station, Uralsk, Kazakhstan (Chapaev st.36/1, Uralsk, Kazakhstan,
090000, Antiplague station)
The distribution of steppe marmot in the northwestern Kazakstan is discussed. It
is noted that bobak colonies are mainly connected with the dry steppe of the Obshchy
Syrt Plateau. Kazakhstanian and Russian colonies (those from Ozinsky region of Saratov
oblast’) form a “non-interrupted” population. New colonies discovered in 2018 suggest
successful reproduction.

MOLECULAR DIVERSITY AND TAXONOMY IN MARMOTS
Oleg Brandler
Koltzov Institute of Developmental Biology of Russian Academy of Sciences
rusmarmot@yandex.ru
The use of molecular genetic methods for the assessment of biological diversity led to
a revision of taxonomic systems based on morphological features. Within the phylogenetic species conception, each phyletic lineage having an independent evolutionary history
requires a taxonomic estimation. The crisis of the subspecies category is one consequence
of this. A widespread approach to assessing the reality of morphological subspecies using
molecular genetics methods leads to a revision of intragenus and intraspecies systems in
different groups of organisms.
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The genus Marmota includes a number of forms that are not clearly diagnosed and
differentiated at the morphological level. This is especially true for Palaearctic marmots
including several wide spread species, whose independence and boundaries are being discussed. Close species with illegible morphological diagnosis are usually combined into
species groups. In the traditional systematics, the group bobak (Ognev, 1947 including
bobak, himalayana, baibacina and sibirica) is distinguished among Palearctic species.
Nearctic species were divided into groups caligata, flaviventris and monax originally
(Howell, 1915). Palearctic camtschatica and marmota are often referred to one of Nearctic groups, counting either the earlier (marmota) or the later (camtschatica) American migrants. The reality of species groups in marmots was acknowledged by the majority of
specialists, but the species composition of these groups (with the same names) differed
among different authors.
Intraspecific taxonomy of marmots also reflects the weak differentiation of Old World
marmots and more specific of New World ones. Widespread American species caligata,
flaviventris and monax have 8, 11 and 9 subspecies respectively, and locally distributed
broweri, olympus and vancouverensis do not form subspecies (Rausch, Rausch, 1965,
Hall, 1981). At the same time, all Eurasian marmots have subspecies described but not
more than 4, even for widespread species baibacina (4 subspecies), bobak (3), camtschatica (3) and himalayana (2) (Gromov et al., 1965; Gromov, Erbaeva , 1995).
The use of genetic markers to assess the taxonomic composition and the level of taxa
in marmots introduced changes in the Marmota systematic. First of all, the number of
marmot species increased from 14 to 15 due to the recognition of the species level for M.
kastschenkoi basing of chromosome differences (Brandler, 2003). The result of the first
studies of molecular markers were dividing into two subgenus Marmota and Petromarmota (Steppan et al., 1999), the composition of which was further refined (Brandler et al.,
2010, Steppan et al., 2011). Previous attempts to introduce subgenus in Marmota (Pocock,
1923) were not recognized by classical taxonomists (Gromov et al, 1965).
The analysis of intraspecific molecular variability of Marmota is in an active research
stage. The taxonomic component of obtained data is different. For the Nearctic M. caligata it was shown that the detected 2 mtDNA clades do not correspond to 9 morphological
subspecies (Kerhoulas et al., 2015). Molecular variability of M. broweri does not form a
spatial structure that could be interpreted as subspecific (Gunderson et al., 2012). On the
contrary, two molecular phyletic lineages in Palearctic M. himalayana correspond to described morphological subspecies (Yan et al., 2017).
The obtained by us data on the molecular genetic variability of some Palearctic marmots support the identification of three subspecies in M. camtschatica and two subspecies
in M. sibirica, but do not correspond to the described subspecies of M. bobak. In M.
sibirica it is possible to isolate the third subspecies within M. s. caliginosus. Intraspecific
molecular differentiation of M. baibacina allows us to discuss a more complex subspecies
structure than described by morphological features. Based on the complex genetic features
analysis, we proposed superspecies M. baibacina in the composition of M. baibacina s.
str. and M. kastschenkoi (Brandler et al., 2010).
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SIBERIAN MARMOT (MARMOTA SIBIRICA) ECOSYSTEM
ENGINEERING SUPPORTS DARKLING BEETLES (BLAPS
RUGOSA) IN HUSTAI NATIONAL PARK, MONGOLIA
Buyandelger Suuri1, Baatargal Otgonbayar2, Badamdorj Bayartogtokh1 and
James D. Murdoch
Department of Biology, School of Arts and Sciences, National University of Mongolia,
Ulaanbaatar 14201, Mongolia
1,2

Bird Ecology Laboratory, Institute of General and Experimental Biology, Mongolian
Academy of Sciences, Ulaanbaatar 21035, Mongolia
2

Ecosystem engineering – the physical modification of habitat by a species - can create habitat patches that affect the distribution and abundance of other species relative to
adjacent, unmodified habitats. The Siberian marmot (Marmota sibirica) is a large, endangered rodent that lives colonially and creates extensive burrow systems that change
the soil nutrient profile and influence plant and animal community composition and productivity. The effect of marmot burrows on invertebrates remains largely unexplored, yet
may have conservation implications for species that serve various ecosystem services.
We surveyed the occupancy of darkling beetles (Blaps rugosa), a common invertebrate
in forest-steppe ecosystems, in relation to marmot burrow colonies and other landscape
variables in Hustai National Park, Mongolia. We surveyed 130 sites, including 43 active
burrow sites, 45 non-active burrow sites, and 42 control sites with no burrows, in the
summer of 2016. We used a model selection approach to develop an occupancy model for
the species that accounted for imperfect detection. We recorded beetles at 30 active and
27 non-active sites during 43.8% of surveys. Our top-ranking model indicated that beetle
occupancy probability was positively influenced of the presence of marmot burrows (both
active and inactive) and that detection probability was a function of temperature and highest at +26.5°C. Our model represents the first quantitative, empirically-based occupancy
model of Blaps rugosa, and reveals the impact of marmot engineering on the distribution
of beetles on the landscape. Our results also suggest that improving the conservation status
of marmots will indirectly benefit beetles.
Key words: Blaps rugosa, ecosystem engineering, forest steppe, marmot burrow,
Marmota sibirica, Mongolia

PAST DISTRIBUTION OF THE MARMOTS IN THE SOUTHEAST OF WESTERN SIBERIA
M.M. Devyashin, V.V. Gasilin
Institute of plant and animal ecology, Russian academy of sciences (Ural branch), Ekaterinburg. devjashinm@yandex.ru; gasilinv@yandex.ru
Three marmot species inhabit the southeast of Western Siberia in the present time:
steppe marmot (Marmota bobak), gray marmot (M. baibacina) and forest-steppe marmot
(M. kastschenkoi). Based on original and already published data on marmot remains from
43 Holocene localities and the historical distribution of marmots we reconstructed the past
13
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ranges of three species. The species of each marmot specimen was identified based on
discriminant analysis of skull morphometric characteristics.
Results suggest that throughout the Holocene the northern extent of marmot distribution was the southern limit of the forest zone. In the Ob river valley, it extended above
the treeline and then crossed the Yenisei at 56° N. By the end of the Late Holocene the
northern limit of marmot distribution in the Yenisey valley shifted to the southwest. Discriminant analysis of remains from the Aidashinskaya cave, Lower Chulym (56°12' N;
90°18' E) suggest the presence of gray and forest-steppe marmots. Both species no longer
inhabit the area. The skull and mandible from the Aidashinskaya cave was attributed to
gray marmot, and one skull and three mandibles were attributed to forest-steppe marmot.
It appears that in the Late Holocene the range of the gray marmot retreated to the southeast
and the range of the forest-steppe marmot shifted to the west. The eastern boundary of the
steppe marmot was most likely limited to the Irtysh river valley. Range fragmentation in
all three species was caused by the spread of farming in the last 100-150 years and the
extirpation of remaining populations of marmots.
The work was supported by the project of RFBR 18-34-00214.

ABOUT THE MONGOLIAN LEGEND "ERHY MERGEN"
Dimitriev A.V.
The Main Botanical Garden of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Russia,
cheboksandr@mail.ru
In the Mongolian legend, "Erhy Mergen" refers to the arrow mark, which lived in
ancient times, when there were seven suns on the earth, from which the soil was heated
red-hot and domestic animals and people were exhausted. Kindred asked the shooter to
shoot out of the sun extra sun. He swore that seven arrows would hit one after another with
seven suns, and if he could not do it, he would cut off his thumb and become a tarbagan.
During the shooting in the last sun swallow accidentally flew between him and the
target, and the arrow cut the tail of the bird and did not hit the target, and the sun, frightened, quickly disappeared behind the western mountains.
The shooter on the horse chased the swallow to kill her, but he could not do it, it was
night. Then he chopped off the front legs of his horse, and he turned into a jerboa, and then
cut off his thumb and turned into a tarbagan, which early in the morning and late at night
always appeared at the hole to shoot the seventh sun.
From the analysis of the legend follows:
-

marmots blood relatives of people;

-

jerboa is a blood relative of a horse: close connection of steppe animals with
domestic animals;

-

the location of the legend is approximated geographically to the Mongolian
steppes and deserts, where there are western mountains;
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-

the description of the surrounding biogeocoenoses is given very competently,
with details;

-

good knowledge of marmot floods;

-

"human meat" of the tarbagan is the gland located under the armpits; they are
not used for food (here there is a boundary between the material world and the
spiritual - only throwing out from the carcass of the marmot the sacred human
spirit that made the marmot and man a given legend, you can divide the material
and spiritual and consume groundhog meat and fat);

-

knowledge of the basics of astronomy: "the sun was frightened by a sharp arrow
and went beyond the western mountains" - the movement of the sun from west
to east, alternations of day and night;

-

philosophical and mythological representation of the origin of a number of animals, geographical environment and ecology, knowledge of the anatomical
structure, the ethology of the swallow, jerboa and tarbagana;

-

the most important ethno-pedagogical canons of the people: friendship and mutual assistance of man and horse, promised - to fulfill, made a mistake - pay off,
offended - answer;

-

magic numbers - 7;

-

a lot of blood and cruel acts: shooting 6 suns, chopping off the front legs of a
horse and cutting off a finger at the shooter, hitting the tail of the swallow and its
bifurcation;

-

the moments of education of soldiers: archery, accurate marksman, pursuit of a
horse for a swallow to the west (choice of direction for the further movement of
soldiers, etc.).

О МОНГОЛЬСКОЙ ЛЕГЕНДЕ «ЭРХИЙ МЭРГЕН»
Димитриев А.В.
Главный ботанический сад Российской академии наук, Россия,
cheboksandr@mail.ru
В монгольской легенде «Эрхий мэрген» говорится о метком стрелке, жившем в
древнейшие времена, когда на земле было семь солнц, от которых почва накаливалась
докрасна и изнемогали домашние животные и люди. Сородичи просили стрелка
отстрелять из лука лишние солнца. Он поклялся, что семью стрелами поразит друг
за другом семь солнц, а если он этого не сможет сделать, то отрежет себе большой
палец и станет тарбаганом.
Во время стрельбы по последнему солнцу ласточка случайно пролетела
между ним и целью, и стрела рассекла хвост птицы и не попала в цель, а солнце,
испугавшись, быстро скрылось за западными горами.
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Стрелок на коне погнался за ласточкой, чтобы убить её, но сделать это не смог,
наступила ночь. Тогда он отрубил передние ноги своего коня, и он превратился
в тушканчика, а потом отрезал свой большой палец и превратился в тарбагана,
который рано утром и поздно вечером обязательно появлялся у норы, чтобы
отстрелять седьмое солнце.
Из анализа легенды следует:
-

сурки - кровные родственники людей;

-

тушканчик - кровный родственник лошади: тесная связь степных животных
с домашними;

-

место действия легенды приближено географически к монгольским степям
и пустыням, где имеются западные горы;

-

описание окружающих биогеоценозов приведено очень грамотно, с
деталями;

-

хорошее знание повадков сурков;

-

«человеческое мясо» тарбагана – это железы, расположенные подмышками;
их не употребляют в пищу (здесь проходит граница между материальным
миром и духовным – только выкинув из тушки сурка священный
человеческий дух, который породнил сурка и человека данной легендой,
можно разделить материальное и духовное и потреблять мясо и жир сурка);

-

знание азов астрономии: «солнце испугалось меткого стрелка и ушло за
западные горы» – движение солнца с востока на запад, чередования дня и
ночи;

-

философско-мифологическое представление о происхождении ряда
зверьков, географической среды и экологии, знание анатомического
строения, этологии ласточки, тушканчика и тарбагана;

-

важнейшие этно-педагогические каноны народа: дружба и взаимопомощь
человека и лошади, обещал – выполни, ошибся – расплачивайся, обидел –
ответь;

-

магия цифр – 7;

-

много крови и жестоких поступков: отстрел 6 солнц, отрубание передних
ног у лошади и отрезание пальца у стрелка, попадание стрелой в хвост
ласточки и его раздвоение;

-

моменты воспитания воинов: стрельба из лука, меткий стрелок, погоня
на лошади за ласточкой на запад (выбора направления для дальнейшего
движения воинов и др.).
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BIODIVERSITY OF THE LATE CENOZOIC MARMOTS
OF EURASIA
Erbajeva M.A.1,2
1

Geological Institute, Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences, Ulan-Ude, Russia

Vinogradov Institute of Geochemistry Siberian Branch, Russian Academy of Sciences,
Irkutsk, Russia erbajeva@ginst.ru
2

Marmots of Eurasia belong to the genus Marmota Blumenbach 1779, and have existed from the Late Neogene to the modern era. The genus originated in the New World at
the end of Miocene and rapidly diversified during that time. At least four Miocene – Pliocene taxa of marmots are known in the fauna of North America. During their long history
a number of migration events occurred. The first invasion of Marmota to Asia occurred
at the Late Miocene (Shevyreva, 1968) when the land bridge probably appeared between
Asia and North America and served as a migration route from the Old to New World and
back for ochotonnids, cervids, and proboscidians (Shotwell, 1956, Tobien, 1976, Vislobokova, 1990). It is possible that during that time marmots migrated along with other
groups of mammals such as the genera Hipparion, Hypolagus, Hesperolagomys known to
be in Kazakhstan from the Miocene on. The next migration event occurred during the Pliocene, when the North American species of the genus Ferinestrix and marmot which referred to the new species Marmota tologoica Ivanijev appeared among the Transbaikalian
fauna. By the end of Pliocene marmots were widespread through Eurasia. It was supposed
that from that time Eurasia became the another centre of marmot diversification (Erbajeva,
Alexeeva, 2009). Marmots are known to have been in Western Ukraine and in a number of
localities in Eastern Europe (Gromov, et al., 1965, Agadjaanian, 1970, Markov, 1976). In
Asia, they were found at several sites in western Transbaikalia (Erbajeva, Alexeeva, 2009)
and in Northern Korea (Tokunaga& Morri, 1939).
Further evidence of the wide distribution of marmots has been recorded in specimens
from the Early and Middle Pleistocene of the Western Europe in Spain (Gran Dolina,
Atapuerca), Croatia (Podumci and Tatinja Draga), France (Montousse 5), and Austria
(Deutsch Altenburg) (Cuenca Bescos et al., 1999, 2006, Maul, 1990, Paunovic & Rabeder, 2000). In Asia, marmots from the Early and Middle Pleistocene have been found in
China (Choukotien 18, Longdan, Choukotien 1, Manchoukuo), Mongolia (Nalaikha), and
Western Transbaikalia (Zasukhino 2, 3, 8) (Tokunaga et Naora,1939, Teilhard de Chardin,
1940, Zhegallo et al., 1982, Qiu et al., 2004, Erbajeva, Alexeeva, 2009).
During the Late Pleistocene the environment throughout Eurasia became increasingly periglacial, creating favourable conditions for all steppe dwelling species, including
marmots. Europe was inhabited by M. primigenia, by different subspecies taxa of M.
bobak and by M. cf. marmota. Vast areas in Asia, from Northern Caucasus, through Kazakhstan, Western Siberia, Transbaikalia, Mongolia, and Northern China to the Chukchi
Peninsula in the North East were inhabited by now extinct marmot species similar to
modern extant species and most of extinct species were found within the area of marmot’s
recent distribution.
The study was supported by RSF and RFBR, current grants Nr 16-17-10079 and Nr
16-05
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GROWTH OF STEPPE MARMOTS (MARMOTA BOBAK MULL.,
1776) DURING CAPTIVE REARING
Fedorova O.I.
Federal State Budgetary Educational Institution of Higher Education «Moscow state
Academy of Veterinary Medicine and Biotechnology - MVA by K.I. Scryabin»
e-mail: ox_fed@mail.ru
The marmot whelping seasonmating runs from the second half of March to the beginning of May. Newborn marmots are toothless and blind, with closed auditory passages.
Measurements of newborn marmots showed that at birth, their body length averaged 9-10
cm, with a live weight of 29-30 g. Studies of the peculiarities of the growth of steppe marmots showed that in the first 10 days of life newborn marmots grow quite slowly - their
average daily growth was 3.5 g, then the growth rate increased markedly and during the
subsequent 35 days of the remaining suckling period. was 22.0 g. Young marmots grow
very quickly in the first 65 days after weaning.Their average daily gain was 52.2 g. In the
next 35 days they gained only 10.1 g per day. Prior to winter hibernation, the weight of
yearlings was observed to be as much as 4.6 kg. In our experience, over 225 days of hibernating marmots lose around 1115 g (23.3%) of their body weight, a reduction of 0.11% per
day from their mass before hibernation. During hibernation, marmots developed a physiological process of economical consumption of nutrient stocks accumulated in the summer.
During hibernation, the body temperature drops from 36-38 ° C to the ambient temperature in the burrow (1-7°C), the number of heartbeats decreases from 100 to 2-3 beats per
minute, and respiration - from 20 to 1 breath per minute (Mashkin, 1996). Marmots of the
steppe "Pushkin" population surpass wild marmots in body weight only at one year of age
(P> 0.99). Two-year and adult steppe marmots’ of both sexes and of both populations did
not differ in weight. There was no sexual dimorphism in terms of weight and body length
in all age groups, in both wild and captive marmots.

РОСТ СУРКОВ СТЕПНЫХ (MARMOTA BOBAK MULL., 1776) В
УСЛОВИЯХ КЛЕТОЧНОГО РАЗВЕДЕНИЯ
Федорова О.И.
ФГБОУ ВО «Московская государственная академия ветеринарной медицины и
биотехнологии - МВА имени К.И. Скрябина»
e-mail: ox_fed@mail.ru
Щенение у сурков начинается со второй половины марта до начала мая.
Новорожденные сурки - беззубые, слепые, с сомкнутыми слуховыми проходами.
Измерения новорожденных сурков показали, что при рождении их длина тела
составила в среднем 9 – 10 см, а живая масса 29-30 г. Исследования особенностей
роста сурков степных показали, что в первые 10 дней жизни новорожденные сурки
растут довольно медленно - их среднесуточный прирост составил 3,5 г, затем
скорость роста заметно увеличилась и в течение последующих 35 суток оставшегося
подсосного периода составила 22,0 г. После отъема сурки в первые 65 дней растут
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очень быстро - их среднесуточный прирост составил 52,2 г, а в последующие 35
дней только 10,1 г. К зимней спячке масса сеголеток достигает 4,6 кг. В нашем
опыте за 225 дней спячки сурки снизили массу тела на 1115 г (23,3 %) или 0,11
% в сутки от массы перед спячкой. У зверей во время зимней спячки выработался
физиологический процесс экономного расхода запасов питательных веществ,
накопленных в летнее время: во время спячки температура тела с 36-38º С падает до
температуры окружающей среды в норе (1-7ºС), число сердцебиений сокращается
со 100 до 2-3, а дыханий – с 20 до 1 в минуту (В.И. Машкин, 1996). Сурки степные
«пушкинской» популяции превосходят диких по массе тела только в однолетнем
возрасте (Р> 0,99). Двухлетние и взрослые сурки степные обеих популяций не
отличались друг от друга по живой массе, как самки, так и самцы. Не установлен
половой диморфизм по живой массе и длине тела у всех возрастных групп, как у
диких, так и клеточных сурков.

VERNAL BEHAVIOUR IN THE ALPINE MARMOT (MARMOTA
MARMOTA L.): PRELIMINARY DATA.
Foieri A.*, Lenti Boero D.^ & Bocca M.*
* Parco Naturale Monte Avic; ^ Independent researcher, last appointment before retirement: University of Valle d’Aosta, Italy. E-mail address: d.lentiboero@gmail.com
Introduction. Though hibernation in the marmot genus has been studied in social,
physiological and metabolical perspectives, studies regarding vernal behaviour are scanty
(Armitage 1965, Zelenka 1965). However, the role of vernal behaviour might be crucial in
understanding the social factors influencing population dynamics (Armitage 1965, Lenti
Boero 1992). Our study presents preliminary data regarding vernal behaviour of Marmota
marmota L. in Western Alps.
Methods. The study area faced South and was located at the Parco Naturale Mont
Avic, Valle d’Aosta, Italy, between 1880 and 1900 m.a.s.l.. Survey of the area started at
mid March once a week. After emergence at mid April 35 observation/hs. were performed
until mid May in 2013 (3 adults and 2 yearlings) and 2014 (4 adults and 3 yearlings) non
marked marmots. Immergence was ascertained at the end of September in both previous
seasons by visual inspection of hibernacula.
Results and Discussion. Hibernation time lasted from end September to mid April in
both years. Preliminary analysis indicates that after emergence time budget was primarily
allocated to foraging and spotting behaviour. Pro-social behaviour, marking and agonistic acts were seldom observed. Hibernation data are consistent with the ones reported
by Zelenka (1965) for the same species Marmota marmota L. in the colony of Munt La
Schera, Switzerland.
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THE POSSIBILITY OF INCREASED IN REPRODUCTIVE RATE
IN MARMOTS
Fedoseeva G.A.
Research Institute of Fur Bearing Animals and Rabbits, Moscow, Russia
e-mail: niipzk@mail.ru
The development of marmot breeding in captivity is complicated by late puberty of
animals (more than 70% of animals begin to breed at 3-years of age). Most females breed
once in two years and for 5-6 years do not reproduce.
In this study, the marmot breeding season began Feb. 7 and ended on March 29.
The first litter was registered on March 13 and the last was born May 2nd. The peak of
whelping occurred between March 31 - April 7. During this period, 71.7% of females
shchenitsya.
Research was carried out on the marmot farm of FSSA "Russian Sable", Moscow
region.
Cages were opened on February 1. At this time the test of loops in females and testes
in males was conducted. Vaginal smears were used to monitor the estrous cycle of females
(stage of wish and ovulation) after the end of hibernation. Outer loop changes and behavior of females was also monitored.
The goal of this study was to experiment was for optimizing marmot reproduction
rate by varying the sex and age of group of marmot in a breeding population. The results
of this study confirm the influence of this indicator on not only the age structure of the
population, but also the origin of animals. There is now a population of marmots where
generations of individuals have received essentially new conditions for reproduction. The
possibility of direct anthropogenic intervention in the reproduction of marmots with the
aim ofincreasing the number of possible mates and will allow an increase in the efficiency
of reproduction through changing the structure of the population and a decrease in a share
of males. When forming the main colony of marmots, the selection of individuals from
dens where parents enter reproduction at early age (within two years) is of great importance. The corresponding selection of animals and the selection of pairs in 2018 is the
first time a marmot captive breeding program has been initiated (since 1989) the issue is
received from fingerlings. Purposeful selection of marmots with high and early reproductive tendencies and identifying signs of breeding readiness has made it possible to create a
captive population differing from wild-caught individuals not only not only in their larger
size and high quality of fur(?), but also greater reproductive productivity.
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О ВОЗМОЖНОСТИ ПОВЫШЕНИЯ
ВОСПРОИЗВОДИТЕЛЬНОЙ СПОСОБНОСТИ СУРКОВ
Федосеева Г.А.
ФГБНУ Научно – исследовательский институт пушного звероводства и
кролиководства имени В.А. Афанасьева
e-mail: niipzk@mail.ru
Развитие сурководства затруднено поздней половой зрелостью животных
(более 70 % зверей начинают размножаться в 3-х летнем возрасте). Большая часть
самок размножается через год или в течение 5-6 лет остается без приплода.
Период размножения у сурков растянут во времени: гон у сурков начинается
7 февраля и заканчивается 29 марта; первый приплод зарегистрирован 13 марта,
последний – 2 мая; пик щенения приходится на 31 марта - 7 апреля. В этот период
щенится 71,7 % самок.
Работа была проведена на сурковой ферме ФГУП «Русский соболь» Московской
области. Открытие домиков было произведено с 1 февраля. В это время была
проведена проверка петель у самок и семенников у самцов.
Для наблюдения за развитием эстрального цикла (стадиями охоты и овуляции)
после выхода самок из спячки наряду с оценкой внешнего изменения петли и
поведения зверей использовали метод влагалищных мазков.
С целью повышения воспроизводительной способности сурков проведены
исследования на различных половозрастных группах животных для получения
популяции, размножающейся в наиболее оптимальные технологические сроки.
Анализ результатов воспроизводства сурков подтвердил влияние на этот показатель
не только возрастной структуры популяции, но и происхождения животных. В
настоящее время на ферме уже существует популяция сурков, поколения которой
являются особями, полученными в принципиально новых условиях клеточного
разведения. Показана возможность направленного антропогенного вмешательства
в процессы воспроизводства животных, имеющего целью расширение полигамии
до 1:2, что позволит повысить эффективность производства, за счет изменения
структуры популяции и снижения доли самцов. При формировании основного
стада сурков большое значение имеет отбор особей из пометов, родители которых
вступают в воспроизводство в раннем возрасте (в два года). Соответствующий
отбор зверей и подбор пар способствовал тому, что в 2018 году впервые за годы
разведения сурков (с 1989 года) получен приплод от сеголеток. Целенаправленная
селекционная работа по улучшению у сурков основных хозяйственно - полезных
признаков позволила создать группу зверей, отличающихся от отловленных в дикой
природе не только крупным размером и хорошим качеством волосяного покрова, но
и более высокой воспроизводительной способностью.
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CONSECUTIVE EVENTS OF CLIMATE- AND NICHE
ADAPTATION PROGRESSIVELY DEPRIVE GENETIC
DIVERSITY FROM A LARGE POPULATION OF AN ICE-AGE
ADAPTED RODENT.
THE GENOME OF ALPINE MARMOT.
Toni I. Gossmann3*, Achchuthan Shanmugasundram1,5*, Stefan Börno6,
Ludovic Duvaux12, Christophe Lemaire12, Heiner Kuhl6*, Sven Klages6, Lee
D. Roberts2, 10, Sophia Schade6, Johanna M. Gostner11, Falk Hildebrand8,
Jakob Vowinckel2, Coraline Bichet9, Michael Mülleder1,2, Enrica Calvani1,2,
Julian L. Griffin2, Peer Bork8,13,14, Dominique Allaine4, Aurelie Cohas4 , John
J. Welch7*, Bernd Timmermann6* and Markus Ralser* 1,2
Presenting author and corresponding author for conference presentation: Toni I. Gossmann, t.gossmann@sheffield.ac.uk
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Abstract

There are several cases in evolutionary history, in which species of large population
size get suddenly extinct. While low genetic diversity is considered a general risk factor,
the sudden disappearance of a species has often followed global changes in climate, such
as the disappearance of the Pleistocene cold-steppe, commonly known as the great ice age.
Upon assembling a reference genome and re-sequencing individuals from representative
populations, we reconstructed the genetic past of the Alpine Marmot (Marmota marmota),
a rodent remnant of this glacial epoch that persists in large numbers in the high altitude
Alpine meadow. Unexpectedly, despite a large consensus population size, we called the
so far lowest level of intra-individual genetic diversity of any wild animal, and discover
that the marmot is compromised in purifying selection of deleterious mutations. We can
trace this situation to a life history that is characterized by consecutive events of climate
and niche adaptation. By acting together, these events disentangle population size from
genetic diversity. First, a successful metabolic adaptation to an ice-age climate altered
Marmot’s fatty acid metabolism, and consistent with a life history of an increase in body
size, triggered a progressive, long-term decline from an effective population size of more
than 200,000 to only tens of thousands. Upon disappearance of the cold steppe a colonisation of the high Altitude habitat, in which temperatures remained in their favourable range,
created local bottlenecks. In the warmer Neocene, the new habitat eventually insularized
the Marmot sub-populations, effectively preventing their genetic diversity to recover. The
case of the Alpine marmot reveals that upon a global changes in climate, a large population size does not necessarily ensure purifying selection of deleterious variants, and
predispose a species for the progressive loss of its genetic fitness.

CURRENT POPULATION STATUS AND DISTRIBUTION OF
BOBAK MARMOT MARMOTA BOBAK IN AKMOLA AND
KARAGANDA PROVINCES BASED ON SATELLITE IMAGES
I.V. Grigorieva1*, A.I. Koshkina2
Karaganda State University named ofter E.A. Buketov, 28 Universitetskaya Str., 100028
Karaganda, Kazakhstan
1

Association of the Conservation of Biodiversity of Kazakhstan (ACBK), office 406, 18
Beibitshilik St., Astana, 010000, Kazakhstan
2

*corresponding author, tel.: +77713795881, e-mail: irina.grigoreva2711@gmail.com
As a result of increased anthropogenic impact on the environment, the need for effective regular monitoring of wildlife resources is increasing. In our study we used publicly
available satellite images to assess the population status of bobak marmot Marmota bobak
in two provinces of Central Kazakhstan. This method has a number of advantages over the
previously applied methods.
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Our aim was to estimate the current distribution and population size of bobak marmot
in the territory of the Akmola and Karaganda provinces. In the past, this area was known
to hold the largest population of bobak marmot in Kazakhstan, but subsequently major
land use changes have put pressure on bobak populations. Although many studies have
been implemented within this area in the past, the current distribution and population size
of bobak marmot remains unclear. Attempts have previously been made to use remote
sensing methods for the detection of marmot burrow mounds, but were hampered by the
availability of suitable imagery. Our study used new, freely available satellite images to
estimate bobak population across our large study area.
The geographical scope of our work was the presently known range of the eastern
bobak marmot population (subspecies M. b. shaganensis) in the Akmola and Karaganda
regions. We implemented the analysis of 700 randomly placed plots within the project
area. We digitized all visible burrows in the selected circles of 1 km diameter (78.53 ha),
with a minimum distance of 10 km between circles. For a more detailed analysis of distribution, we manually mapped the gaps between the existing plots using a 5x5 km grid. We
identified burrows based on our own field experience and examples from available aerial
photographs in the literature. We used Bing (www.bing.com/maps) and Google Earth
(www.maps.google.com) satellite imagery of resolutions between 0.6 and 5 m through the
open layer plugin in QGIS Desktop 2.16.2.
We found 100% of marmot burrows using the freely available satellite images. Although the method has some constraints we consider it a cheaper and more effective alternative to many current methods used for determining the status and distribution of marmot
colonies. Inside our study area, the following rayons were most densely populated: Nurinsky and Osakarovsky in the Karaganda region and Atbasar, Esil, Egindykolsky, Zharkainsky, Enbekshilderskiy in the Akmola region. Finally, we compiled a distribution map of
5x5 km resolution, which can be used for population estimates and monitoring in future.
The study was funded by the Volkswagen Foundation, project BALTRAK (Project
Ref-No. A112025).

ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕ СПУТНИКОВЫХ СНИМКОВ GOOGLE
И BING ДЛЯ КАРТИРОВАНИЯ ПОСЕЛЕНИЙ БАЙБАКА В
АКМОЛИНСКОЙ И КАРАГАНДИНСКОЙ ОБЛАСТЯХ
Григорьева И.В.1*, Кошкина А.И.2
Карагандинский государственный университет имени Е.А. Букетова, Караганда,
Казахстан
1

Казахстанская ассоциация сохранения биоразнообразия (АСБК), Астана,
Казахстан
2

*Контакты: irina.grigoreva2711@gmail.com
В результате постоянного повышения антропогенной нагрузки на природные
системы, растет необходимость разработки новых эффективных и низкозатратных
методов мониторинга. В данном исследовании авторы использовали спутниковые
снимки высокого разрешения для детального картирования поселений байбака Mar24

mota bobak shaganensis в Акмолинской и Карагандинской областях – исторически
имеющих наибольшую численность этого зверька в Казахстане.
В предыдущем столетии местообитание байбака в Казахстане подверглось
обширной сельскохозяйственной трансформации в короткие исторические
сроки, которая прежде всего, затронула наиболее плотно населенные этим видом
Акмолинскую и север Карагандинской области. Несмотря на значительное
количество проведенных исследований, в данных об изменении численности
байбака в этот период имеются серьезные расхождения. После распада СССР
и последующими новыми изменениями землепользования, попыток оценить
современный ареал и численность байбака на региональном и республиканском
уровне практически не предпринималось.
Исследованию авторов с использованием спутниковых снимков предшествовало
немало работ с попытками картирования нор сурков и других схожих по размеру
роющих форм млекопитающих, однако, почти всегда они носили локальный
характер или были ограничены недостаточным разрешением снимков. Появившиеся
же в последние годы технические возможности бесплатного использования снимков
высокого разрешения позволяют осуществлять такой анализ в масштабах регионов
и даже стран.
В пределах известного ареала байбака в Акмолинской и Карагандинской
областях авторами было оцифровано 700 случайных площадок диаметром 1 км (78.53
га), с минимальным заданным расстоянием между площадками 10 км. В каждой
точке отмечалось отсутствие или присутствие нор байбака и тип землепользования
внутри и за пределами площадки для последующего исследования влияния типа
землепользования на встречаемость сурков. Для более детального картирования
проектная территория была разбита на ячейки со стороной 5 км, где в каждой
ячейке также отмечалось присутствие/отсутствие нор. Норы байбака и тип
землепользования различали на снимках основываясь на имеющихся литературных
источниках (включая аэрофотографии с поселениями байбака) и собственный более
чем 10-летний полевой опыт работы на данной территории. В качестве основы
использовали снимки Bing (www.bing.com/maps) и Google Earth (www.maps.google.
com) разрешением 0.6 - 5 м в программе QGIS Desktop версии 2.16.2.
В результате полевого дешифрирования оцифрованных площадок (n=30),
авторами отмечена 100% определяемость нор байбака на используемых снимках.
В результате была составлена карта распространения байбака разрешением 5х5 км.
Наиболее плотно были населены следующие районы: Нуринский и Осакаровский в
Карагандинской области, Атбасарский, Есильский, Егиндыкольский, Жаркаинский
и Енбекшидерский в Акмолинской области. Численность байбака в Акмолинской и
Карагандинской областях по рассчетам авторов составила около 8 млн.
Исследование проведено в рамках проекта BALTRAK («Поиск баланса между
развитием сельского хозяства и сохранением биоразнообразия степей Казахстана»)
при финансовой поддержке Фонда Фольксваген (номер проекта: A112025).
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NONSPECIFIC PREVENTION OF PLAGUE IN FOCAL
MOUNTAINOUS AREAS
Ibragimov E.Sh
The Republican Center for Quarantine and Highly Dangerous Infections of the Ministry
of Health of the Kyrgyz Republic, Bishkek, e-mail: esibragimov@mail.ru
It was found that nonspecific prophylaxis carried out by the method of pest control in
marmot burrows in areas of high-mountain natural plague foci in the Kyrgyz Republic is
an effective means of reducing their epizootic activity. The results of the survey carried out
in recent decades confirm the possibility of an epizootic plague occurring independently
in populations of mouse-like rodents and in populations of marmots. These facts give us
reason to believe that the Tien-Shan natural plague focus is not strictly monohostal as it
was considered to be for many years. It was also documented the return of plague enzootic
to previously treated areas by introduction of the pathogen from the adjacent focal area,
where preventive work was not carried out, although the return of infection took longer
than previously expected.
Key words: nonspecific prophylaxis, pest control, highland plague foci, epizootic
activity, plague microbe, marmots, fleas, mouse-like rodents.

BEST TIME FOR POPULATION ESTIMATES IN
NORTHERN POPULATIONS OF THE STEPPE MARMOT
(MARMOTA BOBAK MÜLL.)
Kapitonov V.I.1, Zagumenov M.N.2, Saitaeva L.V.2
1

Tobolsk Complex Scientific Station of the UB RAS. Tobolsk, Russia

2

Udmurt State University, Izhevsk, Russia

The estimation of population density is one of the most important tasks in the population studies of marmots, and also has a great importance for developing guidelines
for marmot conservation and rational use of marmots as a resource. The main methods
for marmots population estimates are based on the visual observation of animals during
their above ground activity (Bibikov, 1989; Mashkin, 1997). To obtain more accurate estimates of population size, it’s important that surveys are conducted during periods when
the greatest number of individuals are likely to be above ground.
In order to determine the best time for counting bobak (Marmota bobak) at the northern limit of its distribution, we investigated the species’ terrestrial activity patterns in
the Sarapulsky district of Udmurtia, where bobak (also known as steppe marmots) were
introduced in 2001-2003. During the snowless period of 2009-2010 bobak population estimates in the Sokolovsky colony (56 ° 16'53 "N, 54 ° 03'10" E) were conducted. This colony is currently one of the northernmost outside the natural range of the species. Counts ran
from when the first marmot appeared on the surface in the morning and until the last one
returned to the burrow in the evening. We used field binoculars for observations. Knowing
the exact number of marmots in the observed families, we calculated the proportion of
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animals that were above ground at the same time across the observation periods. Observations took place every month for 3 to7 days
Our study found that the most active above ground period for overwintereing marmots was before the yearling’s appearance on the surface (in the end of May or beginning
of June) between 6 and 8 a.m. and 5 and 7 p.m. (Samara time, UTC+4). In June, after a
mass exit of young animals, the greatest proportion (75-80%) of marmots standing at the
same time outside of the burrows was observed between 5 and 7 a.m. and between 7 and
9 p.m. In July and August the maximum proportion of marmots above ground did not exceed 75%. In September, before hibernation, a single peak of above ground activity in the
afternoon (from 12 a.m. to 4 p.m.) was observed.
High daytime air temperatures and the high activity of humans during strawberry
gathering season near the bobak colony adversely affected the activity of the marmots.
In order to obtain the most accurate count of bobak populations in the northern colonies, we recommend conducting surveys in the second and third weeks of June from 5
to 7 a.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. More accurate counts will be obtained on cool days with
clear dry weather.

GENETIC DIFFERENTIATION OF GRAY MARMOT MARMOTA
BAIBACINA SUPERSPECIES (MARMOTINI, XERINAE,
SCIURIDAE) IN THE HISTORICAL AND TAXONOMIC ASPECT
S. Yu. Kapustina1, Ya. Adiya2, O. V. Brandler1
Koltzov Institute of Developmental Biology, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow,
119334, Russia
1

Institute of General and Experimental Biology, Academy of Sciences Mongolia,
210351, Mongolia, Ulaanbaatar-51, Zhukova, 77.
2

s.y.kap@mail.ru
The problem of maintaining the species integrity, determining area boundaries and
intraspecific differentiation in evolutionary, taxonomic, and biogeographic aspects has
become particularly relevant in recent years, in connection with the widespread use of
molecular-genetic methods. The study of molecular-genetic intraspecific variability is
significant interest for species with complex population structure and fragmented area.
The revealed features of hierarchical relationships between separate populations, in some
cases, allow to clarify the taxonomic status of forms and reveal the latent features of the
history of the species area formation.
The revealed features of hierarchical relationships between individual populations, in
some cases, allow to clarify a taxonomic status of forms and reveal a history of a species
area formation. It allows to identify and evaluate the importance of physic-geographical
barriers, hybridization and the formation of its range in changing climatic conditions.
Subspecies Marmota baibacina includes the Gray marmot M. baibacina s. s. and M.
kastschenkoi as species in statu nascendi and associates with Steppe marmot (M. bobak)
in species complex «bobak». M. baibacina s. s. has a quite large but fragmented area. This
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species is widely distributed in the mountain systems of Altai, Tien Shan, Tarbagatay and
Kazakh Uplands.
This species contacts with some other marmot species at the borders of the area.
Hybridizations of the M. baibacina with M. bobak, M. sibirica and probably with M.
caudata were found. The problem of the genetic isolation of these species requires further
research. Three subspecies of M. baibacina were described by morphological features:
baibacina, centralis, ognevi, but their taxonomic status is discussed such as boundaries of
their distribution.
We studied the intraspecific molecular genetic variability of Gray marmot based on
the variability of mtDNA markers. We present the results of our research with a discussion
of phylogeographic and taxonomic aspects.

MARMOTA FROM THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES OF BAIKAL REGION AND MONGOLIA
F. Khenzykhenova & O. Namzalova
Geological Institute of Siberian Branch of Russian Academy of Sciences
e-mail address: khenzy@mail.ru, ojunkanam@mail.ru
The bony remains of Marmota spp.have been found in various archaeological sites,
including sites of ancient humans, ancient cities, and human burials, both in the Baikal
region and in Mongolia.
The results of our research show that the marmots lived near humans during the
Paleolithic, Neolithic, Late Holocene and during the Xiongnu Empire. The marmot is an
important component of the fauna of small mammals co-existing with humans throughout
our history, as well as a source of protein and skins for human economic needs. It should
be noted that its incisors had ritual significance in the funeral rites during the Neolithic
era in the Fore-Baikal area. Bone remains of Marmota spp.have been found in different
archaeological sites and human burial grounds from Fore-Baikal, Trans-Baikal and Mongolia.
Acknowledgements. The research was supported by grant of RFBR, N 16-05-01096.

THE POPULATION SIZE AND DISTRIBUTION OF MARMOTS
IN RUSSIA
Viachelav V. Kolesnikov
Professor Zhitkov Federal State Budgetary Russian Research Institute of Game Management and Fur Farming
The overall population size and distribution of marmots in the territory of Russia in
the last 20 years has not undergone major changes, but there is a slight decrease in population numbers over time. In the Central, Privolzhsky, and Southern federal districts the
number of bobaks is relatively stable. Now there is a relocation trendin marmot colonies
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across the territory, caused by a decrease in grazing and mowing in agrolandscapes. The
forage available to marmots has begun to decrease due to a decrease in livestock grazing
and consequent overgrowth of grass at colony sites. It is especially difficult for marmots to
survive in the early spring period, as last year's weeds cause the late growth and sprouting
of forage for marmots and reduce visibility around the colony, which is unfavorable for
marmots. Marmots have begun to migrate to higher elevation areas with better visibility.
Migration events are accompanied by higher mortality in the population. Migration has
been observed in populations of marmots occurring in the Saratov, Samara, the Ulyanovsk
regions, and in Tatarstan. In most of the populations in European Russia in the Southern
Urals, Kamchatka and Altai, the population density of marmots has not changed. Due to
the natural migration of marmots in the European part of Russia (Volgograd, Voronezh,
Belgorod regions), many isolated foci were joined into a larger colony with a mosaic
distribution across the territory. This study confirmed the occurrence of marmots in two
regions of the European part of Russia - in the Kursk and Orel regions. In general, over
the last 5-10 years, the number of bobak (Marmota bobak) has decreased very slightly and
stands at 337.7 thousand individuals of the European subspecies (M.b.bobak) and 75.5
thousand of the Kazakhstani subspecies (M.b. schaganensis). According to the estimates
of specialists and hunting correspondents, the number of tarbagan marmots (M. sibirica)
and gray marmots (M. baibacina) also decreased very slightly and are estimated at 93 and
168.8 thousand individuals respectively. Forest steppe marmots (M. kastschenkoi) number
about 14 thousand individuals and black-capped marmots (M. camtschatica) at around
145.4 thousand. The total number of Russian marmots is estimated at 834.9 thousand
individuals, which is 6.6% of the total Eurasian marmot population.
Steppe species (tarbagan and bobak) can be considered evolutionarily most successful. At the beginning of the twentieth century, their total numbers exceeded 45 million
and accounted for more than 90% of Eurasian marmots. Both species were less protected
from humans than other species and so experienced greater losses . Today, the estimated
number of Eurasian marmots slightly exceeds 12.5 million, of which 81% are a tarbagan
and a bobak

LISTEN TO THE WHISTLE: MARMOTS INFORM US ABOUT
IMPORTANT ASPECTS OF SCIURID ECOLOGY AND
CONSERVATION
John L. Koprowski
School of Natural Resources & the Environment, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona,
USA 85721, squirrel@ag.arizona.edu
The conservation of biodiversity has been described as our greatest environmental
challenge for the remainder of the current century. Squirrels (Mammalia: Sciuridae) have
been suggested to be excellent indicators of global change and have been used in this role
with some success. With about 300 species of tree, flying and ground squirrels, chipmunks, prairie dogs and marmots recognized and a nearly cosmopolitan distribution that
covers all continents except Antarctica and Australia, the squirrels can provide significant
insight into how environments are changing. Marmots account for only about 5% of the
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species within the Sciuridae but can be particularly informative about the value of the
family in providing ecosystem services. Marmots are underrepresented in the literature
with body size an important predictor of state of scientific knowledge. Despite our sense
of their ecological importance to ecosystems and their economic value to humans, documentation of ecosystem services that this group can provide is lacking. Recent approaches
to document the ecosystem services provided by other ground-dwelling and tree squirrels
has met with some success and documented function as keystone species, seed and fungi
dispersers, and model organisms for climate change and disturbance. Marmots have great
potential to contribute even greater insight to these and other important challenges that
face humanity. Open forests, grasslands and alpine/tundra are among the habitats that are
most threatened across the globe and harbor the vast majority of the world’s squirrel diversity, especially the marmots. An appreciation of the values of the Sciuridae is necessary
in order to develop effective conservation strategies and is incomplete without inclusion
of the Marmota.

LAND-USE CHANGE AND BOBAK MARMOTS MARMOTA
BOBAK IN THE STEPPES OF KAZAKHSTAN - ASSESSING
POPULATION STATUS AND HABITAT PREFERENCES USING
SATELLITE IMAGES
Alyona Koshkina1,2*, Irina Grigoreva1,3, Victor Tokarsky4, Ruslan Urazaliyev1,2, Tobias Kuemmerle5, Norbert Hölzel2 & Johannes Kamp2.
Association for the Conservation of Biodiversity of Kazakhstan (ACBK), 18 Beibitshilik
St., office 406, Astana, 010000, Kazakhstan
1

Institute of Landscape Ecology, University of Münster, Heisenbergstr. 2, 48149 Münster, Germany
2

Karaganda State University named of E.A. Buketov, Universitetskaya St. 28, 100028
Karaganda, Kazakhstan
3

4

V. N. Karazin Kharkiv National University, 4 Svobody Sq., Kharkiv, 61022, Ukraine

Geography Department, Humboldt University, Berlin, Unter den Linden 6, 10099
Berlin, Germany
5

Integrative Research Institute on Transformations in Human-Environment Systems (IRI
THESys), Humboldt University Berlin, Friedrichstraße 191, 10117 Berlin, Germany
6

*corresponding author, tel.: +77719025576, fax.: +77172910044, e-mail: alyona.
koshkina@acbk.kz
The bobak marmot (Marmota bobak) is the largest and most widely distributed social, burrowing rodent in the Eurasian steppes. Across their range, bobak marmots are
considered to be major ecosystem engineers and a keystone species.
Much of the Eurasian steppes (more than 75% of the bobak’s eastern range) were
converted to cropland in the mid-20th century, but subsequently abandoned after the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991. How these massive land-use changes affected marmot
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populations, however, remains poorly understood. Although many studies have been conducted, the discrepancy in population estimates after the Virgin Land Campaign is large.
Here, we aimed to assess the current distribution and abundance of bobak marmots in Kazakhstan (study area ca 944,679 km²) in relation to land-use patterns, using very-high-resolution satellite imagery.
We surveyed 1300 random plots using the publically available Google and Bing images to identify the occupancy and density of marmot burrows. We related the occupancy
and density to habitat and agricultural management as well as fire and soil parameters
through building the Generalized Linear Models in the program R, and constructed a MaxEnt species distribution model. Based on the modeled distribution and density of marmot
burrows, we calculated a new population estimate for bobak in Kazakhstan. We validated
our remote mapping methodsthrough extensive field work for a large sample of random
plots where burrows were identified remotely.
Land-use, soil characteristics, and fire frequency were the main factors influencing
marmot occurence. Occurence probability was highest on croplands, followed by abandoned fields and grazed steppe, and lowest on hayfields and ungrazed steppe. Approximately 44 million ha (58%) of the total Kazakh steppe area was predicted to be potentially
suitable for bobak marmots. Both the observed and the modelled distribution suggested
that the bobak range has remained almost unchanged in Kazakhstan since the 1950s, which
brings into question prevailing notions of population collapse of this species following
agricultural expansion. We estimate the current bobak marmot population in Kazakhstan
to be in the range of 9.4 (±1.5SE) million individuals. We presume, however, that recent
trends of agricultural intensification may pose new threats to bobak populations.
We analyze prospective applications and the constraints of using this method for population estimation and species management by national wildlife agencies. We suggest that
publicly available high-resolution images can be effectively used to map the distribution
of social burrowing mammals across large geographic areas.
The study was funded by the Volkswagen Foundation, project BALTRAK (Project
Ref-No. A112025).

ОЦЕНКА ЧИСЛЕННОСТИ И ФАКТОРОВ, ВЛИЯЮЩИХ
НА РАСПРОСТРАНЕНИЕ БАЙБАКА MARMOTA BOBAK
SHAGANENSIS В КАЗАХСТАНЕ С ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИЕМ
СПУТНИКОВЫХ СНИМКОВ ВЫСОКОГО РАЗРЕШЕНИЯ
Кошкина А.1,2*, Григорьева И.1,3, Токарский В.4, Уразалиев Р.1,2,
Куеммерле Т.5, Хольцель Н.2, Камп Й.2.
Казахстанская ассоциация сохранения биоразнообразия (АСБК), Астана,
Казахстан
1

2

Институт ландшафтной экологии, Универсистет г. Мюнстер, Германия

Карагандинский государственный университет имени Е.А. Букетова, Караганда,
Казахстан
3
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Харьковский национальный университет имени В. Н. Каразина, Харьков, Украина

5

Департамент географических наук, Университет Гумбольдта, Берлин, Германия

* e-mail: alyona.koshkina@acbk.kz
Байбак Marmota bobak – самый широко распространенный на сегодняшний
день вид крупных общественных роющих форм млекопитающих в западаной части
Евразийской степи. Как и другие ландшафтные виды роющих грызунов, в пределах
своего ареала байбаки являются мощным средообразующим фактором и ключевым
компонентом степных экосистем.
Значительная часть Евразийской степи (больше 75% ареала байбака в Казахстане
и на юге России) подверглась массовой распашке в середине ХХ века, однако менее
чем через 50 лет большая часть этих земель оказалась заброшена. Как сказалась
череда таких серьезных изменений в землепользовании на популяции казахстанского
байбака Marmota bobak shaganensis остается практически неизученным. Оценки
численности байбака в Казахстане после целинной кампании в значительной степени
варьируют. Целью нашего исследования было произвести новую современную
оценку популяции и распространения байбака на территории Казахстана (общая
площадь проектной территории около 944,679 км²) с использованием спутниковых
снимков высокого разрешения находящихся в свободном доступе.
В ходе исследования нами было оцифровано 1300 случайных площадок
в пределах предполагаемого современного ареала байбака, с использованием
снимков Google и Bing. Для каждой площадки были описаны присутствие или
отсутствие нор, плотность нор и ряд параметров местообитания. Чтобы определить
важность различных характеристик местообитания для присутствия и плотности
нор байбака нами были построены обобщенные линейные модели в программе R.
Также было произведено моделирование распространения в программе MaxEnt,
входящими данными для которого послужили точки присутствия нор, полученные
со спутнковых снимков и рельные точки встреч байбака, собранные в ходе полевого
дешифрирования. Полученная модель распространения и данные о плотности
семейных участков в разных типах землепользования использовались нами для
рассчета современной численности.
Наиболее важными факторами, влияющими на просутствие байбака,
выявленными в ходе моделирования, оказались тип почв, землепользование и
частота пожаров. Вероятность обнаружения нор была самой высокой на распашке,
залежах и пастбищах. По результатам моделирования в MaxEnt около 44 млн га
(58%) всей степной территории Казахстана было классифицировано как подходящее
местообитание для байбака. Полученные в результате картирования границы
современного распространения совпадают с таковыми в 1950 г, что заставляет
усомниться в данных о критическом сокращении численности байбака в Казахстане
после целинной кампании.
Современная численность байбака в Казахстане, по нашим рассчетам, составила
около 9.4 (±1.5) млн. Некоторая погрешность в этих рассчетах может быть связана
с неоднородной датировкой использованных спутниковых снимков и ограниченной
выборкой по плотности семейных участков и размеру семей.
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Проведенное исследование демонстрирует эффективность использования
снимков высокого разрешения, находящихся в публичном доступе для картирования
поселений байбака и схожих по размеру роющих форм млекопитающих на больших
территориях. Несмотря на то, что метод имеет ряд ограничений, он подходит для
первичной оценки территории, занимаемой байбаком, что может послужить основой
для дальнейшего мониторинга состояния популяции.
Исследование проведено в рамках проекта BALTRAK («Поиск баланса между
развитием сельского хозяства и сохранением биоразнообразия степей Казахстана»)
при финансовой поддержке Фонда Фольксваген (номер проекта: A112025).

BLACK-CAPPED MARMOT (MARMOTA CAMTSCHATICA
DOPPELMAYERI) ON THE BARGUZIN RIDGE: IMPACT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
V. M. Kozulin1,2, I. V. Moroldoev3, A. A. Ayurzhanaev4
United administration of Barguzinsky State Nature Biosphere Reserve and Zabaikalsky
National Park ("Zapovednoe Podlemorye"), Ulan-Ude, Russia
1

2

Buryat State University, Ulan-Ude, Russia

3

Institute of Systematics and Ecology of Animals SB RAS, Novosibirsk, Russia

4

Baikal Institute of Nature Management SB RAS, Ulan-Ude, Russia

In this report, we consider the main abiotic factors affecting the distribution of the
black-capped marmot (Marmota camtschatica doppelmayeri) on the western macroslope
of the Barguzin Ridge. Earlier we considered the features of the long-term dynamics of
this species on "core" of the Barguzin Reserve (Kozulin et al., 2016). In 1997-2007, there
was a consistently high number of marmots and an aligned demographic structure of populations. Since 2010 there has been a significant decrease in the number of families, the
number of individuals in each family, the proportion of yearlings, and in some cases the
complete disappearance of colonies .

THEORIES AND GOOD PRACTICES IN MARMOT
EDUCATION.
Lenti Boero D.
Independent researcher, last appointment before retirement: University of Valle d’Aosta,
Italy. E-mail address: d.lentiboero@gmail.com
Introduction. This presentation deals with indoors and outdoors activities carried
from 2004 until 2009 and aimed at raising knowledge, interest and affective relationship
towards marmots, their life, and their habitat in children and in the general public.
1) Indoor Activities:
a) the “Island for marmot conservation” consists in a rectangular space subdivided in
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separate six sectors offering activities starting from the basic knowledge and representation of the public, (ex. the first two sectors offer A4 paper sheets and pencil and asks draw
a marmot and “A marmot is….” the answer should be one or more words and/or one or
more drawings), progressively each sector introduces subsequent stages of knowledge
(ex. the third sector has a loudspeaker sending marmot sounds on demand and pencil and
paper asking to draw the sound), the fourth sector has a questionnaire to be filled regarding
interest in conservation, and the last two have images and short videos of real marmots
and marmot life. Aim of the “Island” is to build scientific knowledge about marmots based
upon the naive knowledge of the public. Results and criticism about each activity will be
presented at the meeting.
b) enhanced questionnaire. This activity was carried at Urbino University, a place
distant from any marmot living habitats. It consists in presenting different photographs of
animals and asking the participants to fill the questions.
2) Outdoor Activities: Those activities are key aspects in environmental education,
because they relate to the evolutionary niche of humans: natural environment (Lenti Boero
2017). In the case of marmots they are based on all sensorial exploration of the environment: sight, audition and olfaction during outdoor exploration of marmots’ living places
and living style (different type of burrows, latrine etc.).
Results and criticism in the light of the research action paradigm and biophilia will
be presented at the meeting.

MONITORING OF GRAY MARMOT (MARMOTA BAIBACINA) IN
A ZONE OF ACTIVE TOURISM IN ZAILIYSKY ALATAU
V. G. Meka-Mechenko, S.B. Pole
M. Aikimbayev’s Kazakh Scientific Center for Quarantine and Zoonotic Diseases
Almaty, Kazakhstan
E-mail: vm_m@bk.ru; polekscqzd@rambler.ru
The paper analyzes the literature and own data (from may 2007 to September 2017)
on the structure of the settlements of the gray marmot (Marmota baibacina Kastschenko,
1899) on a limited section of the Northern slope of the Zailiysky Alatau, located near the
city of Almaty and often visited by tourists. Its territory is considered to be potentially
focal for plague and was previously examined by specialists of the anti-plague service
for the presence of the causative agent of plague with a negative result. However, the rare
frequency of surveys and the small amount of field material studied are not sufficient to
assess the epizootic situation. The main carrier of plague in adjacent mountain natural foci
is a grey marmot, therefore, additional observations are required for the spatial distribution and the number of rodents of this species. The results of long-term monitoring of settlements on the site showed that the spatial distribution and fluctuations in the number of
marmots depend on a complex of abiotic and biotic factors, with anthropogenic influence
is not dominant. The absence of marmot in the low mountains and the decrease in its number in the subalpine zone of the surveyed area is mainly due to the cessation of grazing.
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МОНИТОРИНГ СЕРОГО СУРКА (MARMOTA BAIBACINA) В
ЗОНЕ АКТИВНОГО ТУРИЗМА ЗАИЛИЙСКОГО АЛАТАУ
В. Г. Мека-Меченко, С.Б. Поле
Казахский научный центр карантинных и зоонозных инфекций им. М. Айкимбаева,
Алматы, Казахстан
E-mail: vm_m@bk.ru; polekscqzd@rambler/ru
Проанализированы литературные и собственные (за период с мая 2007 по
сентябрь 2017 гг.) данные по структуре поселений серого сурка (Marmota baibacina Kastschenko, 1899) на ограниченном участке северного склона Заилийского
Алатау, расположенного вблизи города Алматы и часто посещаемого туристами.
Его территория считается потенциально очаговой по чуме и ранее была
обследована специалистами противочумной службы на наличие возбудителя чумы
с отрицательным результатом. Однако, редкая частота обследований и малый объем
исследованного полевого материала не достаточны для оценки эпизоотической
ситуации. Основным носителем чумы в сопредельных горных природных очагах
является серый сурок, поэтому требуются дополнительные наблюдения за
пространственным распределением и численностью грызунов этого вида. Результаты
длительного мониторинга поселений на участке показали, что пространственное
размещение и колебания численности сурков зависят от комплекса абиотических и
биотических факторов, причем антропогенное влияние не является доминирующим.
Отсутствие сурка в низкогорьях и снижение его численности в субальпийском поясе
обследуемой территории связано, главным образом, с прекращением выпаса скота.

ECO-GENETICALLY FACTORS DETERMINING THE
STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE SOUND SIGNAL OF
EURASIAN MARMOTS
Nikol’skii A.A.
Ecological Faculty, Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
Podol’skoye road, 8/5, Moscow, Russia, 113093, bobak@list.ru
Marmots are a life form (or ecotype), characterized by diurnal activity, high population density and dwelling in open landscapes. The key behavioral component of this
life form is the timely warning of neighbors about the danger by means of a sound signal. Among ecological determined factors, I distinguish selection for the specialization of
vocal activity of marmots, selection for optimization of the rhythmic structure of signal
and selection for increasing the noise immunity of the transmitted message. Among the
genetically determined factors, I distinguish the process of speciation, geographical variability, and gene drift in small isolated populations and variability in joint settlements of
different species of marmots. The role of the landscape is so great that it even affects the
rhythmical structure of the alarm call. The rhythmical structure of the signal is controlled
by a vertical dismemberment of the relief of the terrain populated by marmots. The alarm
call is designed not only for the animals outside of the burrow but also for those in the bur35
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row. Similar to tubes, burrows have radial resonance. Judging from their diameter marmot
burrows suppress the frequencies higher than 1 kHz but amplifies the lower frequencies.
In order to increase noise immunity in the burrows the marmot alarm call has the low
frequency component and an amplitude modulation. All the marmot species are characterized by species-specificity of structure of the alarm call. The genetically-determined
species specificity of the signal structure encodes the population genotype. As a result;
different species encode the same function using different symbols.
By this report, I sum up the long-term field studies of the vocal activity of Eurasian
marmots, associated with an acoustic warning of danger.

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY OF THE HIMALAYAN MARMOT (RODENTIA, SCIURIDAE, MARMOTA HIMALAYANA
HODGSON 1841) IN THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
A.A. Nikol’skii, Wang Chi
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia
bobak@list.ru
The Himalayan marmot includes two subspecies: Marmota himalayana himalayana
Hodgson 1841 and M. h. robusta Milne-Edwards 1871. M. h. himalayana is distributed in
the southern part of the Tibet Autonomous Region, and M. h. robusta - in Qinghai Province, in the west of Sichuan Province, in the provinces of Yunnan, Gansu and in Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region. The Himalayan marmot inhabits many mountain ranges of
China: Kunlun, Bayan-Hara-Ula, Amne Machin, Arkatag, Altyntag, Karakorum, NanShan, Henduanshan, Dechen, Shangri-La, Lijiang. The southern limits of the distribution
of the Himalayan marmot reach the border of Tibet with the Himalayas and the southern
slopes of the Karakoram mountain system in Kashmir. Due to the high position of the
mountains the species penetrates far to the south, in the Himalayas, to almost 27°N.
The southern limits of the distribution of the Himalayan marmot are the southern
boundary of the distribution of the genus Marmota. The Himalayan marmot is the most
high-mountainous species among marmots of the world fauna and occupies the widest
range of high altitude distribution among marmots of the world fauna. In China, the Himalayan marmot lives from the upper boundary of the forest to the snow line, from 1800 to
5670 m above sea level. The high position of the mountains allows the Himalayan marmot to penetrate far to the south. In the eastern part of Tibet, the western part of Sichuan
province and the west of Yunnan province, the area of the Himalayan marmot reaches
27º15'-29º20'N. Here he comes from the Palearctic region into the Indo-Malayan region.
This is the only case of penetration of Eurasian marmots beyond the Palearctic region. The
southern point of the Himalayan marmot on the territory of China is the neighborhood of
Lijiang City in Yunnan Province (27º15'N). Promotion of the Himalayan marmot to the
north is hampered by the deserts of Central Asia.
The highest population density of the Himalayan marmot is characteristic for the
lower part of the slopes. The Himalayan marmot feeds mainly on vegetative parts of many
plant species. The composition of feeds depends on the seasonal and local availability of
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food. Early in the spring, during the exit from hibernation, marmots almost do not eat,
spending the remains of the fat accumulated from autumn. At this time they mainly feed
on sedge and cotton grass (Eriophorum). Marmots are grazed within the family plot, not
leaving the burrow further than 350 m. Continuous food on the surface lasts up to 2 hours.
The radius of ground activity varies by season. The largest is in July-August, the smallest
in September. Adult marmots remove from the burrow more than younger marmots, and
males - more than females. Water marmots do not drink, but at the beginning of the day
they eat grass with morning dew.
The Himalayan marmot gravitates toward human settlements where grazing cattle
promotes the constant renewal of the apical shoots of plants that marmots eat. Marmots
are most active in July-August, less active in September. The greatest daily activity was
observed within 3 hours after sunrise and 4 hours before sunset. The family of Himalayan
marmots consists of adult males and females, juveniles and two-year-old marmots. The
burrows of the Himalayan marmot are of two types - permanent and temporary. Usually
burrows of marmots are located on well-warmed slopes, where after snowfall snow does
not last long, and habitats are drier. The depth and arrangement of burrows, and the seasonal dynamics of their use by Himalayan marmots are connected, inter alia, with the
spread of permafrost buried in one of the soil horizons. In the highlands, where seasonal
freezing of the soil usually occurs, the burrows of marmots lie below the deepest depth of
frozen soil.
The diameter of the entrance to the burrow is 18 to 20 cm; the diameter of the tunnel
is 20 to 23 cm. The wintering, more frequently visited and longer used burrows have a
much larger diameter of the inlet, an average of 38.1 cm. The stable microclimate of the
Himalayan marmot burrows have a stable high relative humidity and a relatively low but
stable temperature. Year round the temperature in the burrows is above 0°C, but rarely
exceeds 10°C. Typically, the temperature ranges from 1°C to 7°C, and humidity is close to
100%. In the burrows there are no specially arranged latrines and a pantry. Deep nesting
chambers of the Himalayan marmot are at the depth of the thermo neutral layer, in which
the temperature fluctuations of the near-surface atmosphere hardly permeate. In a burrow,
one family usually hibernates. But there are cases when several families have wintered in
one burrow. As toilets marmots use deadlock tunnel. Marmots begin to hibernate in the
third decade of October. Hibernation lasts 5 - 8 months.
Himalayan marmots are awakened when the air temperature is set above 5°C. Exit to
the surface begins two weeks before the appearance of greenery. To lay down in hibernation marmots begin after appearance of the first yellowness on plants. At this time, the air
temperature is approaching 0°C. In September, they complete the accumulation of stocks
of fat, whose weight reaches 2.5 kg. In adult marmots before hibernation, the body weight
reaches 10 kg, and at the end of hibernation does not exceed 3-4 kg. During the winter
hibernation, the heart rate is 20 beats, and the respiratory rate is l4 per minute.
Preparation for hibernation (repair of shelters, change of litter) begins in the second
decade of September, and hibernation - in the third decade of October. Marmots clog the
entrances to the burrows from the inside. In late May - early June, the resettlement of overwintered animals begins. Sexual maturities of marmots are reached for the third summer,
at the age of two years, but enter into reproduction only at the age of three. Marmots mate
after emergence from hibernation. Pregnancy lasts 30 - 35 days. The litter has 4 - 6 cubs.
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They cast the Himalayan marmots once a year. The Himalayan marmot is one of the
active components of the natural foci of the plague. Its range coincides with the area of the
plague microbe. In the Himalayan marmot, ordinary carriers of the causative agent of the
plague parasitize. Basically these are 3 species of fleas: Callopsylla dolabris, Oropsylla
silantiewi, Rhadinopsylla ralipsyllali.

THE EFFICACY OF MARMOT BROWN FAT IN TREATMENT
OF ACUTE PANCREATITIS
Nyamdorj Dagdanbazar1, Dagdanbazar Bodi1, Amgalanbaatar Dorjkhuu1,
Uurtuya Shuumarjav2, Ariunaa Zunduin3, Munkhtulga Lkhagvasuren4,
Enebish Sundui1
Department of Anatomy, School of Pharmacy and Biomedicine, Mongolian National
University of Medical Sciences, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia;
1

Department of Pathology, School of Pharmacy and Biomedicine, Mongolian National
University of Medical Sciences, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia;
2

3

Institute of Traditional Medicine and Technology of Mongolia;

School of Health Technology of Mongolia, Mongolian National University of Medical
Sciences, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
4

Email: nyamdorj@mnums.edu.mn Telephone number: 99114359
The brown fat of marmots is called “human meat” among Mongolian people because
they abstain from eating it. Our experimental study is the first academic-based study to
investigate the effect of marmot brown fat (MBF) on acute pancreatitis (AP).
This study used 82 healthy female Wistar rats (250-280 g). The study rats were divided into 4 groups: (1) relatively healthy (no medication and no AP, n = 10), (2) caerulein-induced AP rats without any treatments (n = 24), (3) AP rats fed by the MBF suspension
(n = 24), and (4) AP rats injected with Sandostatin (n = 24). The serum α-amylase level
(SAAL) and histological examination were use to observe the effect of the treatments on
each group.
Results: Significantly increased SAAL (group 1: 1347.10 ±10.76 units/L vs group 2:
1804.50 ±134.32 units/L) was confirmed in rats with caerulein-induced, mild AP. In both
treatment groups 3 and 4, the SAAL was significantly decreased after the fifth day of treatment. Advanced damage of pancreatic cells was observed in group 3. Additionally, the
health condition of group 3 rats was poor, and spleen and lung tissue damage was detected
by histological examination. Our study results suggest that the MBF suspension might be
stimulating pancreatic juice secretion. We therefore conclude that the MBF suspension is
not beneficial in the treatment of AP. Keywords: Ceruletide; Pancreatitis, Acute Necrotizing; Marmota; Adipose Tissue, Brown
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COMPLETE GENOME SEQUENCING OF MONGOLIAN
MARMOT HEPADNAVIRUS
Oyunbileg J1, Tsatsral Kh1, Altantuya L1, Nyamadawa P2
1

National Center for Public Health

2

Mongolian Academy of Sciences, Mongolian Academy of Medical Sciences

We detected anti-WHc in 25.3%, anti-WHs in 8.9% of Mongolian marmot population. These markers were different in Khentii, East Gobi, and Gobi-Altay Regions. We
sequenced complete genome of Mongolian marmot hepadnavirus by amplification of genome by PCR, then sequencing.
Total length of MMHV was 3223 nucleotides. By comparing of MMHV genome
regions to WHV was found that there were no nucleotide and amino acid differences in
“S” region, there was 1.24% difference in nucleotide and 2.98% difference in amino acid
sequences in “X” region, 0.14% difference in nucleotide, however no difference in amino
acid sequence in “C” region, there was 0.41% in nucleotide, 0.79% difference in amino
acid sequence in “P” region. “X” gene, which has a trans-activating role for the genome
is shorter in 24 nucleotides, its product in 8 amino acids in the MMHV than the WHV,
therefore virion numbers are very few 102 to 103. MMHV genome sequence was the most
conserved comparing to five published sequences of Woodchuck hepatitis viruses. In the
example of human hepatitis B virus was shown “X” gene is getting longer by evolution
development. Above mentioned data show that Mongolian marmot might be an ancestor
species among the marmot family. 2 marmots were taken to animal house and infected by
MMHV, and observed PCR detection, however no infection.

MARMOT (MARMOTA BOBAK) ADAPTATION TO CAPTIVITY
Plotnikov I.A.1,3, Fedoseeva G.A.2
1

Russian Research Institute of Game Management and Fur Farming, Kirov, Russia

2

Research Institute of Fur Bearing Animals and Rabbits, Moscow, Russia

3

Vyatka State Agricultural Academy, Kirov, Russia

e-mail: 1,3bio.vniioz@mail.ru; 2niipzk@mail.ru;
Marmots have a long reproductive period (7 to10 years) and so are a good species for
investigating the influence of different population parameters over an extended period of
time. Our marmot study population was founded in 1989. Ninety animals were captured
in the Rostov region. That period was the starting point of our artificial marmot population
and investigation of methods for keeping marmots in captivity. The first problem presented was that of whelping. Even slight human intervention during whelping caused a high
level of female stress. In later generations females became calmer and inspection on the
day of whelping and moving pups from one female to another was feasible.
Steppe marmots (Marmota bobak Muller, 1776) as new species for captive fur farming, have adapted to the consumption of forage fed to other captive and domesticated
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rodents and rabbits. Marmots at the captive breeding facility were fed dry granulated forage. Dry pellets made up of many plant species is the most effective method for feeding
captive marmots. 50 – 54 kg/goal of concentrates was required to feed all adult animals
for a year. For 5 to 6 months of the year the marmots are in hibernation and do not require
food.. Steppe marmots require enough nutrients to make 1 МДж of energy, including82,5
g of solid matter,, 15,2 g protein , 1,9 g fat,, 2,8 g cellulose, and31,6 g(?) of azotic extractives. To gain 1 kg of weight an adult marmot requires, in grams,; 9,1 protein; 1,1 fat; 1,7
cellulose; 18,9 an azotic extractives; 0,9 calcium and 0,5 phosphorus. The requirement for
all nutrients increases per 1 kg of live weight in the spring, and decreases by 23-30 % in
the autumn.
In captivity it is possible to provide for the nutritive needs of marmots by feeding a
pelleted compound feed according to developed recipes. We established that when feeding marmots the pelleted compound feed KKB – 1M, a feeding trough like that used with
rabbits is most effective. Marmots, when eating the pelleted compound feed, try to take
the food in their paws. Some of the feed inevitably falls under the cage. To decrease the
loss of feed through the bottom of the cage it was necessary to attach a shelf of sheet iron
under the feeding trough. This sheet catches the dropped food.
Captive conditions and the feeding of pelleted concentrates increases the water requirements of captive marmots. The requirements are especially increased when feeding
dry compound feeds during hotter periods. The rate of water consumption on the hot days
of summer reaches 500 g per marmot per day. Marmots are fed two times a day – in the
morning and in the evening.

АДАПТАЦИЯ СУРКОВ (MARMOTA BOBAK) К УСЛОВИЯМ
КЛЕТОЧНОГО СОДЕРЖАНИЯ
Плотников И.А.1,3, Федосеева Г.А.2
Всероссийский научно-исследовательский институт охотничьего хозяйства и
звероводства им. проф. Б.М. Житкова, Киров, Россия
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Научно-исследовательский институт пушного звероводства и кролиководства
им. В.А. Афанасьева, Москва, Россия
2

3

Вятская государственная сельскохозяйственная академия, Киров, Россия

e-mail: 1,3bio.vniioz@mail.ru; 2niipzk@mail.ru
Сурки характеризуются продолжительным репродуктивным периодом (710 лет), поэтому являются прекрасной моделью для мониторинга различных
популяционных параметров за длительный период времени. Исследуемая
популяция сурков была основана в 1989 году особями, отловленными в Ростовской
области. Ее численность составляла 90 голов. С этого времени началась отработка
приемов содержания сурков в неволе. Данный период можно охарактеризовать
как точку отсчета формирования искусственной популяции сурков. В начале
разведения сурков мы столкнулись с трудностью проведения щенения. Даже самое
незначительное вмешательство в жизнь помета вызывало у самок сильнейший
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стресс. Но постепенно в процессе доместикации самки стали более спокойными и
последующие наблюдения показали не только возможность осмотра помета в день
щенения, но и перекладку щенков от одной самки к другой в случае неблагополучия.
Степные сурки (Marmota bobak Muller, 1776), как новый объект клеточного
звероводства, адаптируются к потреблению кормов, которые применяются для
других разводимых растительноядных грызунов и кроликов. При содержании
сурков в клетке была поставлена задача выращивания их на сухих гранулированных
кормах. Сухой тип кормления полнорационными комбикормами – наиболее
эффективный метод кормления сурков. Расход концентратов для взрослых
животных за год составляет 50…54 кг/гол. Сурки 5…6 месяцев находятся в спячке
и корм не едят. Потребность степных сурков в переваримых питательных веществах
на 1 МДж обменной энергии составляет (г): сухое вещество – 82,5; протеин – 15,2;
жир – 1,9; клетчатка – 2,8; БЭВ – 31,6. На 1 кг массы тела суркам требуется (г): 9,1
переваримого протеина; 1,1 переваримого жира; 1,7 переваримой клетчатки; 18,9
переваримых БЭВ; 0,9 кальция и 0,5 фосфора. Потребность во всех переваримых
питательных веществах на 1 кг живой массы весной увеличивается, а осенью
снижается на 23-30%.
Потребность сурков в питательных веществах при клеточном содержании
можно обеспечить кормлением гранулированным комбикормом по разработанным
рецептам. Установлено, что при использовании в кормлении сурков гранулированного
комбикорма наиболее технологична кормушка ККБ – 1М, применяемая для кроликов.
Сурки, поедая гранулированный комбикорм, стараются взять его лапами. Часть
корма неизбежно падает под клетку. Для снижения потерь корма на дно выгула под
бункерную кормушку необходимо дополнительно прикрепить полочку из листового
железа. В результате этого устройства, выпавший корм не сразу проваливается под
клетку и подбирается сурками.
Условия клеточного содержания и технология кормления сурков обусловливают
уровень потребности сурков в воде. Особенно большая потребность в воде при
кормлении сухими комбикормами и при высоких окружающих температурах.
Общий расход воды на поение в жаркие дни лета доходит на сурковой ферме до 500
г на голову в сутки. Кормят сурков 2 раза в день – утром и вечером.

STATUS OF COLONIES OF FOREST STEPPE MARMOTS IN
KUZBAS
A.D. Polyakov, Yu.A. Dremina
Kemerovo Agricultural Institute E-mail address: alexpol09@rambler.ru
Kemerovo Region (Kuzbass) is the most urbanized territory of Western Siberia. The
forest steppe marmot Kashchenko (Marmota kastschenkoi) is the most ecologically plastic
of the marmot species. The length of the body of this animal is 495 mm, the tail is up to
200 mm long, the back foot is up to 110 mm, and the weight is 3-6.3 kg in spring and 4.69.0 kg in autumn. In total in the Kemerovo region there are 4,5 thousand individuals. The
species’ population size has doubled since the 1990s. The area of family colonies averages
about one hectare and the distance between them is 20-30 m. Within the Kuzbas, marmot
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colonies are found in the forest-steppe and steppe zones of the Kuznetsk basin, but the
nature of their distribution over the territory is expressed in a mosaic pattern.
The total area of the marmot colonies in the region is 841 hectares. Of the 19 administrative districts of the Kemerovo region, the forest-steppe marmot occurs in seven. About
2,000 individuals dwell in the Yurga region and it is the most densely populated of the
areas with marmots. 1,250 animals are found in the territory of the Topkinsky district. In
the Krapivinsky district, the third most densely populated area, there are 450 individuals.
A unique colony of marmots is located on the Karakan ridge in the eastern part of
the Belovo district of the Kemerovo region. According to our data, the population on the
Karakan ridge barely reaches 100 animals. Close proximity to coal mining, storage of
overburden rocks, and excavation of basalt rubble threatened destruction of the whole
unique steppe complex in the Kuzbass. In April 2012, the Karakan ridge became the first
landscape reserve in the Kuzbass.
Also unique is the colony of marmots we have been observing for 10 years in the
Krapivinsky district (Lachinovskaya Kurya in the Tomi river basin). Here there are five
families and in total 30 individuals. This colony is unusual in that summer holes are located on the coast of the Kurya, and winter holes are in a sandy rock, at an altitude of 50
meters from the foot. The angle of the slope is 50 degrees.
At present, in connection with overcoming the economic crisis and the increasing
welfare of the rural population, cases of poaching have decreased. However, there is another very important problem threatening the –forest steppe marmots endemic to Russia;
a very dense network of high speed highways in the Kuzbass. Annually, on the Kemerovo-Yurga highway along, at least 30 young marmots perish under the wheels of vehicles.
Many effective measures are being taken to conserve this unique species in the Kemerovo region. The forest steppe marmot is entered in the Red Books of the Kemerovo
Region and Belovo district in the status of a candidate. The forest steppe marmot is protected in four state reserves (Bungarap-Azhendar, Salair, Nizhne-Tomsk and Razdolny).

CATTLE IS GRAZING NO MORE. HOW LONG WILL THE
STEPPE MARMOT SURVIVE?
Vladimir Ronkin1,2, Galina Savchenko1,2
1

V.N.Karazin Kharkiv National University,

2

National Nature Park ‘Dvorichanskyi’, Ukraine ronkinvl@discover-ua.com

Since the mid-1950s, all habitats of the steppe marmot have been grazed. The grazed
areas started decreasing in early 1990s with the arrival of market relations in livestock
husbandry; the process was gradual and included many episodes of abandonment. We
launched our researches in 1992 in the east of Kharkiv Region (Northeastern Ukraine).
At that time, the grazing area, as well as the marmot numbers, were the highest during the
whole course of our studies. In the present study, we have analyzed 19 events of abandonment. The typical aftermaths of this process were as follows: (1) multiple increase in the
herbage height (89% of cases); (2) shortening of vegetation period for 30-50 days (95%);
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(3) overgrowth with arboreal and shrub vegetation (53%); (4) two- or three-fold decrease
in the marmot population density (100%); (5) increase of the area of inhabited home ranges from the adjoining uninhabited plots in the first post-abandonment years (100%); (6)
shortening of the marmots’ active period for 1-2 months (95%); (7) stoppage of reproduction (84%). We observed two main scenarios of the declining of marmot settlements.
In the first one, the abandonment lasted one to three years and encompassed the whole
settlement. Its declining completed in one period (7-10 years) and ended with the total
extinction of the settlement. The second scenario was observed in the case of partial abandonment of settlements and had several stages. First, structural differentiation of the settlement into zones took place. In the unfavorable zone, a decrease of marmot numbers in
the first five years after abandonment went on by the first scenario. However in 5-7 years,
the second stage came: stabilization of the number of families due to the marmots’ migration from the zone of continuous grazing. In general, migration and inhabiting free home
ranges is a routine process in the marmot settlements, and unfavorable zone of declining
settlement is populated exclusively by the migrants from the optimum zone. It should be
noted, that the area of home ranges in unfavorable zone was close to the maximum. A new
progressive decrease in the number of families occurred with abandonment of subsequent
parts of the settlement, and again slowed down when a new balance between favorable and
unfavorable zones was achieved. The last stage came after the total grazing cessation and
led to rapid elimination of families throughout the settlement. Thus, the rate of decline in
the number of families was the lowest at the beginning of the first stage, and the highest
at the last stage.
Unexpectedly, we still registered several cases of the successful marmots’ breeding
in the areas abandoned more than 15 years ago. These areas were assessed as “typical
long abandoned territories”, and regarded as unfavorable habitats for the steppe marmot.
Probably, during the second long-lasting scenario, there is enough time for selection of the
marmot families, which find new conditions suitable for their life and successful breeding.
Thus, in case of the second scenario, the steppe marmot has a chance of surviving, but for
now, we can only hope for such a development path.

PHENOLOGICAL PLASTICITY IN ALASKA’S HOARY
MARMOT (MARMOTA CALIGATA): TRADEOFFS AND
IMPLICATIONS OF LEAVING THE ALPINE
Catherine E. Rubin1, Malcolm McAdie2, Aren Gunderson1, and Link E.
Olson1
1

University of Alaska Museum, University of Alaska Fairbanks;

2

Vancouver Island Marmot Recovery Foundation

cerubin@alaska.edu
Climate change is significantly impacting organismal distributions and seasonal timing (phenology). Alpine communities are particularly vulnerable due to upslope shrub and
tree advancement and changes in the timing and severity of the seasons. To compensate,
many alpine organisms are shifting to higher elevations. Hoary marmots (Marmota cali43
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gata)-distributed primarily in mountainous regions in northwestern North America-appear
to be employing a different strategy. This otherwise exclusively alpine species has been
seen foraging, reproducing, and establishing territories on beaches in southern Alaska,
where individuals have been observed emerging over a month before those in nearby
alpine colonies. This extreme phenological divergence is occurring between populations
separated by only a few kilometers and in the face of presumed gene flow. We are comparing the phenology between alpine and ‘beach’ marmots using a combination of behavioral
observations, movement data, and internal body temperature recordings. We implanted
twenty-six hoary marmots with body temperature loggers and radio transmitters to compare hibernation timing in three locations around Alaska: Interior Alaskan alpine (near the
northernmost extent of the hoary marmot’s range), southcentral Alaskan coast (marmots
inhabiting sea level), and southcentral Alaskan alpine (colonies adjacent to coastal marmots). This has allowed us to compare the length of the active season-which correlates
with fitness-in populations that experience different latitudes, elevations, and seasonal
harshness. Our results provide the first indication of the trade-off these marmots face in
order to capitalize on the earlier spring green-up at low elevations. Comparison between
colonies can help us understand if, and to what degree, marmots can exploit the different
seasonal durations and severities between the sea-level and alpine environments.

FINDINGS OF MARMOTA BOBAK IN THE BRYANSK REGION
Elena Sitnikova, Aleksey Gornov
State Nature Biosphere Reserve “Bryansky Les”
Sitnikovae@yandex.ru
The Bryansk Region is situated in the central part of the Eastern European Plain
(51º40′ - 54º05′ N. and 31º10′ - 35º20′ E.). Most of the region belongs to the coniferous
forest subzone. Most east and southeast districts are situated on the Central Russian Upland in the broadleaved woodland zone. At the present time the landscapes include rural
forests, high plains, and gullied meadows.
A bobak marmot colony was found in the territory of the Karachev district in the Bryansk Region (N 52,99963° E 35,11916°) in 2013. According to our assessment, the colony
has existed for over 10 years. By the end on the 18th century, bobaks became very rare in
most areas of central black earth wooded steppe. In the Oryol region they were only found
in southern districts. The territory of the modern Karachev district of the Bryansk Region
was formerly part of the Oryol Region. But neither in this district nor other districts of the
Bryansk Region were marmots found previously. Most probably marmots migrated to the
Bryansk Region from the nearby districts of the Oryol Region where the work to restore
this species was initiated in 1982. In the southeast, northwest and west districts of Oryol
Region more than 1000 animals caught in Rostov and Voronezh Regions were set free.
In the 2000s, the marmots settled near the border of the Bryansk Region, most probably
during those years they also migrated to the territory of Bryansk. The marmot colony is
situated in steppe meadows on smooth hillsides with southern exposure, mostly in the
lower third of the slopes. At the bottom of the gulley a small river flows and serves as a
watering point.
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Over time the marmot colony has formed a zoogenic tesselation. It consists of the following parts: tall grain species, aftergrowth, and open plant communities. Tall grain plants
include Arrhenatherum elatius, Bromopsis inermis, Calamagrostis epigeios, Elytrigia repens, Dactylis glomerata, Phleum pratense, Poa angustifolia and others. The aftergrowth
is the vegetation growing on marmot feeding sites. Such areas are generally situated close
to marmot burrows. Due to animal activity, instead of grains the following plants are
becoming predominant: Fragaria viridis, Agrimonia eupatoria, Hieracium bauhinia, H.
pilosella, H. umbellatum, Leucanthemum vulgare, and Salvia pratensis. The grains are
only present as young lush sprouts. The inhabited burrows are covered with open plant
communities covering up to 10% of the area. These groups are mostly formed by hardly
edible species such as Artemisia vulgaris, Carduus nutans, and Cirsium vulgare.
In the year the colony was discovered, 35 burrows were found, four of which were
uninhabited. In 2015, 38 burrows were counted, but more than half of them appeared deserted. In 2016 the burrows were not counted, but 6 to seven marmots were observed at
one time. In 2017 a geobotanical research project was begun at the colony, and a thorough
survey detected over 60 burrows. All burrows were divided into 3 categories: burrows
with fresh outthrow with no plants-19, burrows with partially overgrown outthrow with
subtle evidence of animal activity-33, burrows with fully overgrown outthrow and no
evidence of activity-8.
This marmot colony can be considered the outermost northwest edge of the range of
this species in Central Russia.

VEGETATION ON MARMOT MOUNDS IN THE STEPPES OF
CENTRAL MONGOLIA
Todgerel. T, 2Dorzhiev Ts. Z.

1
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e-mail: todgereltogtookhon@gmail.com
The authors aim to show the influence of Mongolian marmot (Marmota sibirica)’s
activity on surrounding vegetation. Observed plant structure on marmot mounds and the
process of succession is considered in this paper. Key words: Mongolian marmot, mound,
vegetation, succession.
The impact of mammalian burrowing activity on the ecosystems of different landscapes has long attracted the attention of researchers. Rodents and hares have considerable
impact on biogeocenosis in arid zones (Formozov, 1929; Bannikov, 1954; Kojemyakin,
1978; Sokolov,& Orlov, 1980; Allen, 1938, 1940; Stubbe,& Chotolchu, 1968; Dmitriev
& Guricheva, 1978; Avirmed, 1989; Dmitriev, 1991). Among the rodents of steppe landscapes with a strong influence on biogeocenosis, marmots are especially prominent as
generations of marmots will live for decades or even centuries in the same colony in the
same place(Bibikov, 1967, 1989; Dinesman, 1968; Dmitriev, 2006). They actively participate in the formation of the microrelief, the soil-forming process, and they influence the
growth and diversity of vegetation in the area around the colony (Krupennikov, Stepan45
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itskay, 1943; Zubkova, 1967; Zimina, Zlotin, 1980; Dinesman, Kisileva, Knyazev, 1989;
and others).
We characterized the vegetation on the burrow mounds of Mongolian marmots (Marmota sibirica Radde, 1862) in the Stipa spp. steppe of Central Mongolia. Prior to our
research, the vegetation of the marmot burrows in Mongolia has only been studied in the
East Khangai (Guricheva & Dmitriev, 1997).

MARMOTS IN UKRAINE IN THE XX - XXI CENTURIES
V.A. Tokarsky
Faculty of Biology, Department of Zoology and Ecology of Kharkiv State University, Sq.
Svobodi 4, 61077, Kharkov-77, Ukraine. E-mail:. v.tokarsky55@gmail.com
In the past, steppe marmots in the European part of Russia and in Ukraine were
common landscape animals, but at the beginning of the 20th century the steppe marmot
(Marmota bobak bobak Müller, 1776) was on the verge of extinction. In the late 50's. XX
century began its "revival", which was replaced by the end of the century by a depression
of numbers.
At present, the catastrophic situation of marmots in Ukraine is again on the verge of
extinction. The paradoxical situation is also that in the territory of the reserves the marmot
disappears first of all. We must record the almost complete combing of the marmot in the
reserve "Streltsovskaya Steppe", which, as early as 1923, was declared as baibak reserve
of local importance. For decades the number of steppe marmots was kept at a high level
here due to grazing and periodic haymaking. T. Seredneva in 1987 was taken into account
690 individuals in this reserve, and we found only 565 ones in its protection zone at the
same time. Later, in connection with the expansion of the reserve and tightening of the regime, there is a decrease in the number and in 2018 a complete disappearance of marmots.
The history of this species at the beginning of XXI century is very similar to the situation
with the marmot population in Ukraine at the beginning of the 20th century.
In the Velikoburluksky region in the period from 2005 to 2016 the number of cattle
decreased threefold and, accordingly, the number of steppe marmots doubled. If the number of cattle and horses remains at the same level, we can safely predict a further sharp
decline in the marmot population both in Russia and in Ukraine. In a cage of agriculture
development and primarily of livestock will grow, the marmot population is capable of
restoring the range in its former boundaries. Grazing of large ungulates in combination
with ravine-beam type of settling is a key environmental factor forming an environment
for many herbivorous steppe species including steppe marmot.
Alpine marmot (Marmota marmota L., 1758) is a typical representative of the glacial
period fauna, which inhabited the European lowland during the Pleistocene epoch. It is
absent in Ukraine, although recently it was widely distributed in the Carpathian highlands.
The time of disappearance of the Alpine marmot in the Eastern Carpathians is not known,
but in the 18th century it was part of the Carpathian fauna still (Rzhonchinsky, 1721). The
natural and ecological conditions of the Carpathians are fully corresponding to the biological needs of this species now.
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The receipt of material for re-acclimatization of M. marmota is facilitated by the fact
that the nearest populations of alpine marmots are found in Poland and Czechoslovakia.
The natural area includes the Alps, the Carpathians and the High Tatras, and in all these
mountain systems marmots are found only on a part of the territory. On the eastern slopes
of the Alps, in the Central Massif, the Jura Mountains, the Vosges and the Pyrenees, the
alpine marmot was relatively recent.
Also, according to V.I. Krizhanovskii (1983), the reactivation of the Alpine marmot
will be a valuable scientific experiment in order to preserve the gene pool and increase
the biodiversity of the Ukrainian Carpathians. There are two protected objects that can
provide this event in the Ukrainian Carpathians: the Carpathian Nature Reserve and the
Carpathian National Park. The area of subalpine habitats (Hoverla, Pozhijevsk and others)
is sufficient to create a stable marmot population here. The presence of marmots in the
Ukrainian Carpathians will give it additional attractiveness and value from the point of
view of tourism.
The disappearance of marmots in this territory of habitat is undoubtedly connected
with human factors - grazing and direct extermination. Restoration of the Alpine marmot
in the Carpathians is aimed at enriching the fauna of Ukraine with the species that lived
here before. This event is in line with modern principles of environmental protection,
providing not only the preservation of natural complexes in their current state, but also, if
possible, restoring the biogeocenosis that has been disturbed by humans, increasing their
diversity and representativeness.

CHANGING POPULATION DENSITY AND THE NUMBER OF
THE STEPPE MARMOT IN THE TERRITORY OF THE
REGIONAL LANDSCAPE PARK "VELIKOBURLUKSKAYA
STEPPE"
N. Tokarskaj
Kharkiv National University,sg. Svobodi,4, Kharkov, 61077 Ukraine.
E-mail: v.tokarsky55@gmail.com.
The Regional landscape park "Velykoburlutskiy Step" was organized by the decision
of Kharkiv regional council out of June 27, 2000. The area of the park is 2042.6 hectares.
Observations were carried out with binoculars from the shelter immediately after the
animals came out from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. and then in the evening from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. In
a number of cases, a visual account was performed along the route: passing on foot, the
number of animals in each family was fixed. Accounting was conducted for 3 days. The
number of families (family plots), the total number of adults and the total number of yearlings was counted. After dividing the number of adults (or the number of yearlings) by the
number of families, the average data was obtained. To analyze the distribution of marmot
settlements over the terrain an electronic image compiled on the basis of topographic maps
(scale 1: 100,000) was used. On this basis, the boundaries of the local population were
projected.
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At the beginning of the 20th century, in the Velykyi Burluk District a small number
of marmots livedin three ares: on the gully slopes of the Burlukriver valley, on the lands
of the Shipovate horse farm,and near the farmsteads of Ploske and Tsytsorino. In 19661968,the marmots occurred in 16 collective and/or state farms (Krivitsky, Tokarsky, 1983).
Due to the organized protection, as well as almost complete absence of natural enemies
and the marmot’s high ecological plasticity, its population in this region had been growing
until 1980-1981. The animals settled almost all areas used for grazing. Their number was
the highest in the Kharkiv Region (28 000 individualsin 1987), that can be explained by
awell-developed ravine and gully system, which occupies about 17-18 thousand hectares
(14.2% of the district’s territory). Our records indicate a general high number of animals
in the colonies and some peculiarities of their distribution in VelykyiBurluk District. The
marmot’s population density largely depended on the age of the colonies beingthehigher
in the plotswere the families had been living for many years (Tokarsky, 1997; Tokarsky et
al., 2006). Asharpdecrease in grazing pressurestipulatedqualitative changesof the steppe
marmot habitats that resultedin an unbroken "forest" (often in human growthheight) of
ruderal plants with the dominance of Carduusacanthoides L. and Onopordumacanthium
L. This reducedsignificantly the feed quality of the family plots, since the ratio of fodder
and non-fodderphytomasshad changed radically (Ronkin, Savenko, 2000; Ronkin, 2003).
According to our investigations in the late 1990ies, a steppe marmot settlement near the
village of Nesterivka (Velykyi Burluk distr.) accounted for 39 family plots. Of these, two
family plots were located at a distance from the main settlement, 14 plots formed the
center and four plots the periphery of the settlement. The nearest (in both sides) settlements centers were located at a distance of about 2 km along the gully system. Three family plots partly encompassedagricultural habitats andeightplots boarded a country road.
Grazing of large ungulates, in combination with a ravine-and gully type of settling,
is a keyenvironmental factor that forms the environment for many herbivorous steppe
species. Pasture steppe ecosystems are necessary conditions for biodiversity conservation.
A significant decrease in the steppe marmot numbers has happened in Velykyi Burluk
district. The population declined from 28 000 individuals in late 1980ies to 10 500 (2110
families) in 2005. The livestock numbers decreased three times while the marmot numbers, consequently, two times. For the species in general, we can foresee two variants of
the development of events.If the number of cattle and horses remains at the same level,
we can confidently predict a further sharp decline in the marmot population both in Russia
and in Ukraine. If the agriculture, and primarily cattle breeding, grow, the marmot population will be capable of restoring its geographic range in the former boundaries.
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THE CHANGE OF COLONY DENSITY AND POPULATION
SIZE OF STEPPE MARMOTS IN THE REGIONAL LANDSCAPE
PARK"VELYKOBURLUTSKIY STEP" TERRITORY
Tokarska N. V., Tokarsky
V. A. Karazin Kharkiv National University. 61077, Ukraine, Kharkiv,
Email V.Tokarsky@mail.ru
Substantial changes in land use, foremost the decrease in livestock grazing and the
accompanying decrease in suitable marmot habitat has taken place across the range of
European subspecies of steppe marmot. From 2005 to 2016, the number of cattle has decreased by a third and the number of steppe marmot by half. If the number of cattle and
horses remain at their current population size, we predict a further sharp decline in marmot
populations both in Russia and in Ukraine. An increase in agriculture, and particularly
livestock, would result in the marmot population expanding its range to its former extent.
Grazing large ungulates adjacent to gullies and ravines typical of those used by marmot
colonies, create critical habitats for many species of herbivores of the steppe, including
marmots.

ESTIMATION OF BLACK-CAPPED MARMOT, MARMOTA
CAMTSCHATICA, ABUNDANCE AND HABITATS QUALITY IN
KAMCHATSKY KRAY
A.S. Valentsev1, A.V. Lebedko2
Kamchatka Branch of Pacific Geographical Institute (KB PGI) FEB RAS, pr. Rybakov
19-a. Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky, 683024, Russia, alex_valenzev@mail.ru
1

Agency of Forestry and wildlife protection in Kamchatsky kray, Chubarov st., Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky, 683006, Russia, frank3000@mail.ru
2

The area of the black-capped marmot range is 840 thousands ha, a total species abundance comprises about 40 thousands individuals. Animals density within of high quality
habitats is 60-80 individuals per 1 thousand ha, within habitats of lower than moderate
quality – 30-60 individuals per 1 thousand ha and within habitats of poor quality – 0,1-5
individuals per 1 thousand ha. Population status in general is considered as safe.
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ОЦЕНКА ЧИСЛЕННОСТИ И КАЧЕСТВА МЕСТООБИТАНИЙ
ЧЕРНОШАПОЧНОГО СУРКА MARMOTA CAMTSCHATICA В
КАМЧАТСКОМ КРАЕ
А.С. Валенцев1, А.В. Лебедько2
Камчатский филиал ФГБУН Тихоокеанский институт географии (КФ ТИГ) ДВО
РАН, пр.Рыбаков 19-а, Петропавловск-Камчатский, 683024, Россия, alex_valenzev@mail.ru
1

Агентство лесного хозяйства и охраны животного мира Камчатского края, ул.
Чубарова 18, Петропавловск-Камчатский, 683006, Россия, frank3000@mail.ru
2

Площадь заселённых сурками местообитаний составляет 840 тыс. га, общая
численность вида около 40 тыс. особей. В местообитаниях хорошего качества
плотность населения равна 60-80 особей на 1 тыс. га, среднего качества – 3060 особей на 1 тыс. га, ниже среднего качества – 5-30 особей на 1 тыс. га и в
местообитаниях плохого качества – 0,1-5 особей на 1 тыс. га. Состояние популяции
в целом оценивается как благополучное.

REVIEW ON SIBERIAN MARMOT RESEARCH OF HUSTAI
NATIONAL PARK
Uuganbayar Ganbold1, Usukhjargal Dorj2,
Wildlife biologist of Hustai National Park Trust, P.O. Box 1160 Central Post Office,
Ulaanbaatar 13, Mongolia Email address: Uugan.wildlife@gmail.com
1

Research and training manager of Hustai National Park Trust, P.O. Box 1160 Central
Post Office, Ulaanbaatar 13, Mongolia Email address: Usukhjargal2001@yahoo.com
2

ABSTRACT
There are fourteen species of marmots recorded in the world, from those two species
marmots widespread in the Mongolia which are Siberian marmot (Marmota sibirica,
Radde 1862) and Altai marmot (Marmota baibacina, Kastschenko 1899). The Siberian
marmot has been recorded in Hustai National Park (HNP), this species qualifies as endangered under criterion A2ad. In Mongolia, the total of population size of Siberian marmots
has decreased sharply from 40 million to 10 million in the last 60 years, because of overhunting, bad weather condition and disease. Since the 1993 Siberian marmot study has
been started in Hustai National Park and run on up to date. Siberian marmot`s potentially
live area in Hustai National Park accorded 33707 ha from those they are live in 19464 ha
area equal to 57.7 of total territory. In 2017, the overall marmot density in Hustai National
Park was 4.2 individual per ha.
Key words. Siberian marmot, Marmota sibirica, Illegal hunting, Hustai National
Park, Mongolia
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CHEMICAL BASIS OF STABLE ELEMENTS FOR THE
BIOLOGICAL SIGNAL FIELD OF MARMOTS
Elena Vanisova
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia (RUDN university)
Podol’skoe shosse, 8/5, Moscow, Russia, 115093 vanhelen@mail.ru
Abstract. Chemical substances of the skin glands secretion products, of excrements
and their decomposition products create the chemical basis of stable elements for the biological signal field of marmots. The chemical composition of the volatile substances that
could be stable elements and form olfactory image of the territory inhabited by marmots
is discussed. Uneven accumulation of these substances in the soil cover (related to the
probability of leaving a scent trail by rodents) creates gradients of the biological signal
field facilitating the orientation in the space for marmots.

CLUSTERED ANIMAL BURROWS YIELD HIGHER SPATIAL
HETEROGENEITY
Y. Yoshihara1, T. Okuro1, B. Buuveibaatar2, J. Undarmaa3, K. Takeuchi1
School of Agriculture and Life sciences, The University of Tokyo, Yayoi 1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
1

2

Wildlife Conservation Society, Mongolia

Center for Ecosystem Study, Mongolian State University of Agriculture, Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia
3

e-mail: marmota.sibirica@gmail.com
An understanding of the relationships between spatial heterogeneity and disturbance
regime is important for establishing the mechanisms necessary to maintain biodiversity.
Our objective was to examine how the configuration of disturbance by burrowing rodents
(Siberian marmot) affected the spatial heterogeneity of vegetation and soil nutrient properties.
We established three 2500-m2 (50 m х 50 m) isolated-burrows plots and three 2500m clustered-burrows plots in a Mongolian grassland. Each plot was subdivided into 4-m2
quadrats, and the plant species richness, percent coverage, and soil nutrient properties in
the quadrats were surveyed. Spatial heterogeneity was calculated for vegetation using
the mean dissimilarity of species composition among sample quadrats, and geostatistical analysis was used to calculate soil properties. Heterogeneous patches of plants such
as Achnatherum splendens and higher nutrient concentrations were found only near the
clustered burrows.
2

As a result, spatial heterogeneities of vegetation and soil nutrient properties were
higher in the clustered colony than those in the isolated colony. The configuration of disturbance patches affected the spatial heterogeneity at the landscape level through the spatial pattern of disturbance frequency.
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EFFECTS OF DISTURBANCE BY SIBERIAN MARMOTS
(MARMOTA SIBIRICA) ON SPATIAL HETEROGENEITY OF
VEGETATION AT MULTIPLE SPATIAL SCALES
Yu Yoshihara1, Toshiya Ohkuro1, Buuveibaatar Bayarbaatar2 and Kazuhiko
Takeuchi1
1

School of Agriculture and Life Sciences, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan

2

Institute of Biology, Mongolian Academy of Sciences, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

Email: marmota.sibirica@gmail.com
An understanding of the relationship between vegetation spatial heterogeneity and
disturbance and its application to the management are important for maintaining biodiversity and functions of ecosystems. We examined the effects of disturbance by Siberian
marmots on the spatial heterogeneity of vegetation at three spatial scales (fine, intermediate and coarse) in a Mongolian grassland. We established a 50 m × 50 m plot around five
marmot mounds and another plot in an area with no mounds. Each plot was subdivided
into 625 adjacent 4-m2 square quadrats and the plants in them were surveyed. Spatial heterogeneity was calculated as the mean dissimilarity in species composition among sample
quadrats in each plot.
The off-colony plant community was dominated by graminoids, but a variety of
plants, including graminoids, forbs and shrubs, were present in the on-colony plot. The
slightly greater fine-scale heterogeneity in the on-colony plot compared to the off-colony
plot reflected the presence of either disturbed or undisturbed patch within a single measurement unit, whereas the lower coarse-scale heterogeneity in the on-colony plot reflected
the presence of both disturbed and undisturbed patches within a single measurement unit.
Our results demonstrate the possibility of using the marmot as a conservation tool in our
study site as far as a plant biodiversity is targeted.
Keywords: Ecosystem engineer, grasslands, Mongolia, off-colony, on-colony.
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SPATIAL PATTERN OF GRAZING AFFECTS INFLUENCE OF
HERBIVORES ON SPATIAL HETEROGENEITY OF PLANTS
AND SOILS
Y. Yoshihara1, T. Okuro1, B. Buuveibaatar2, J. Undarmaa3, K. Takeuchi1
School of Agriculture and Life sciences, The University of Tokyo, Yayoi 1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Japan
1

2

Wildlife Conservation Society, Mongolia

Center for Ecosystem Study, Mongolian State University of Agriculture, Ulaanbaatar,
Mongolia
3

e-mail: marmota.sibirica@gmail.com
With our enhanced understanding of the factors that determine biodiversity and assemblage structure has come increasing acknowledgment that the use of an appropriate
disturbance regime to maintain spatial heterogeneity is an effective conservation technique. A herbivore’s behavior affects its disturbance regime (size and intensity); this, in
turn, may modify the associated spatial heterogeneity of plants and soil properties. We
examined whether the pattern of spatial disturbance created by the Siberian marmot (Marmota sibirica) affects the spatial heterogeneity of vegetation and soils at a colony scale on
the Mongolian steppe.
We expected that the difference in management between two types of area (protection against hunting marmots vs. hunting allowed) would result in different behavioral
patterns; therefore, we estimated the patterns of spatial disturbance separately in protected
and unprotected areas. We then surveyed plant communities and soil nutrients in these
areas to assess their spatial heterogeneity. We found that disturbance of both vegetation
and soil was more concentrated near marmot burrows in the unprotected area than in the
protected area. In addition, the degrees of spatial heterogeneity of vegetation and soil
NO3-N were greater in the unprotected area than in the protected area, where disturbance
was more widely distributed.
These results indicate that the spatial pattern of disturbance by herbivores affects the
spatial heterogeneity of vegetation and soil properties through changes in the disturbance
regime. Our findings also suggest that the intensity of disturbance is more important than
its size in determining community structure in Mongolian grasslands.
Keywords: Disturbance intensity, Disturbance size, Disturbance regime, Marmots,
Mongolian grassland
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THE HISTORY OF ACCLIMATISATION AND MODERN
DISTRIBUTION OF THE BOBAK (MARMOTA BOBAK MÜLL.) IN
THE UDMURT REPUBLIC, RUSSIA
Zagumenov M.N.1, Kapitonov V.I.2
1

Udmurt State University, Izhevsk, Russia. micheyzag@mail.ru

2

Tobolsk complex scientific station UB RAS, Tobolsk, Russia. kvi@udsu.ru

The territory of the Udmurt Republic is located in the forest zone to the east of the
East European Plain. As a result of agricultural development of natural landscapes, open
areas with meadow vegetation were created in the south of the republic. These areas are
potentially suitable for habitat for bobak (Marmota bobak). The first 94 individuals, who
were caught in the Starokulatkinsky district of the Ulyanovsk Oblast, were introduced in
July, 1986 in the valley of Bolshaya Emasha near the village of Cheganda, Karakulinsky
district (N55°55 'E53°29'). Marmots were well settled here and formed a colony within
the ravine system. Their family plots were located, mainly, on the xerothermal slopes with
southern exposure, occupied by steppe meadows and used as pastures for livestock. In
the middle of the 1990s, new colonies began to appear. In 1998, 11 locations with bobak
were counted in the territory of the Karakulinsky district, in which there were about 200
marmots (Doskovskaya et al., 1999).
The introduction of bobak in 1988-1989 to the Uvinsky district was unsuccessful. Acclimatization activities in the Republic were continued from 2001-2003. Bobaks
were released into the ravine system near the village of Sokolovka in Sarapulsky district
(N56°17 'E54°03'), forming the northernmost viable population of the bobak beyond its
natural range. In 2010, 20 families with a total number of 139 marmots, including 77 juveniles, were counted at this translocation site.
In the middle of the 2000s many livestock farms in the Karakulinsky district switched
to stall maintenance of cattle. The grazing in the habitat of the bobak stopped and, as a
result, fodder and protective conditions for marmots deteriorated. At the centre of the
Chegandinsky colony, where grazing stopped in 2007, the number of families was halved
by 2010(Kapitonov, 2015). However, from 2011 on we observed the stable growth of the
bobak population in the Republic, because new territorial groupings (small colonies and
individual families) formed outside the original colonies.
Today, we have information about 25 locations with bobak in the southeast of the
Udmurtia: 15 colonies and 10 isolated families (spatially separate colonies with only one
family) were found in the Karakulinsky (12 colonies and 5 isolated families), Sarapulsky
(3 colonies and 4 isolated families) and Kiyasovsky (one isolated family) districts. Only
five colonies consisted of more than 10 families. According to our estimates, the overall
size of the "Udmurt" bobak population is about 550-600 individuals.
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